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Tk Rifrr rTlMe.
Ob, a wnnik-rfa- ! inm bt Ik river ol Tim,

A K tom ihruocH live rcalaw of w--r

W'.tt a tiultU-.- a rbylhn ami a nnaical rhyme,
A oil a bnJ'oui wp, arrfl a iri nblUt,

Thai aiuil wUb ockm o )era
f.w tlv, wiit-- r Iriftirg tike flakr mow,

Ami the auniBirr V.t twin bftwe.
Ami llw jear la th o Amy eotnm aal tlwy gn,
ht thii rlTt'a krnwtt, with It tUh and Itxr,

A It jlUka thrh the a!ow an.1 ilwn.
TVrv'a a KtualraJ kU aw the river of Time,

Vhrnt the of air ar? Ujii i
Taare'a a cfaMMih-a- kj mJ lrv-pl-- clio,
Ami a xi( aa rnl a '"ft chime.

When the Junta wiia the ruaen are ata)io.
Ami th-- ajunetif tbla lab la lna; AC'S

Anil we bury otr Ireaaai'ea thrre
TVre ar brow "( m-a- aa4 b.mraa aooe

There are b. ai.e of Uttal but we luvc thrm to !

There arc iriokrl anU U aaca f klr.
Tfc.-r-e are lrnxintiiL mt Ih-- nobuJ aings

Ami a rt n an luCinl'v pnjrt f
TVre'a a lute oiiawrpt, and a hrp wlthnot atrince,
Tbtirv are brLa owra aal pircra of rlr.y,

Aatl Uta gTucut ikU be uaetl l wntr.

Thrre are bU thai are waved when the fiery ahore
By the aiiratfc la lifted in air ;

And we aixni-tiair- hear through lh tarbub-n- t nor,
vultea we f d iu tbtya (mc br(re,

Wbea the wumI .l.wrw the river ia fair.

OH ! remembered aye bw that bkaacd tale,

A3 the day af our life till nijjhc

When the evening Cimiea with ita beaatiful smile.
Ami ear tjenxtv rlnl tu ataniber awhile.

May enr rreenworMj ef ami be ia ahfht.

; Onr Island Correspondence.
Wailckx, Maui, February, 1803.

A sliort gallop over an excellent rnaJ, in a
bright and brey nvjming, bnnight ua to the
Veautiful anl active ullage of Wailuka. In the

Jdat of gardens and car.-fieMr- , it had a charm-rur- al

air. Fruit tree waved around, and an
aroma came up from budding ronea ami blushing
flowers ; the mnoke was pouring from the thimncy
of the sugar mills ; wagon LuUn with the juicy
cane were coming from tlie He-Id- s ; children, leal-th- y,

clean and well-dree- d, were wending their
way fc the achoMouses, and everything gave an
iiMlkatiun of active industry ami pronrrity.

The rtrect u broad anl rtraight. On the
right was the neat new church of the haolts, built
for the Rev. Mr. Thurston, and near it the Court
IIue and rxixon of Wailuka ; while to the left,
ia a wide and ncglectnl Muare, the old atone
Mifelon Church towcrel p in gloomy and dilapi-
dated grandeur. Commanding a beautiful view
and central in iia citcation, it L a woDJcr tliat it
bould e suffered to go to neglect and ruin.

There ia not a tree planted in it broad plaza to
(

relieve th vUion or to cot a grateful bLkIo on
tLe native wonMf pers. I lay tlie fault ttlie .

doir of the ies more than the nativen. ;

The great I)at-- ! larn of a village church could
have been repaired, for all the devotional pur-- f

poxc of Wailuku, at a lew mm than it cit to !

erect the new church. It would have been more J

commodious and durable, with more spacious and j

beautiful ground. Hit I rrocecdeil on until the I

brnd utrcct terminatel in fnnt of MoMtunan's j

tore, an.1 I turned at ig!it ar.g!ej, iHfed the
tngliah Mifin, tume.1 an.t!r angle t. the left,
and rode up t the retidem-- e of Mr. L. W. Tal-la- nt,

tl lioKpiUble, active and energetic man-

ager of
The Hallaka riaatatlas.

Here I waa wch-ome- l with that genial ami

ernirtm;s kindnex, niramon to tl f lantcw of
"

the Hawaiian ImIuinI, ami which makes the way-

farer Pt I ever at hom ami Iikf h enM take his

eaiin I.U inn." On the bnw of the bluff",

vrrlH)kIri tfa? immediate low valley, the bright
flashing waters of the Wailuku, and the extensive
eanr(i. l.l beyond, the d. ep valley wiwling among
tht grt-e- n arrratcil mounUiins on inc weti ami me
Mae arena on the north and IlaleakcU on thcea.t,
the situation m very b.autirul and commanding.

A bright atreani r water rij-p- i in mu-i- o by the
door ami turn the mill immediately lcIow the

. "t - ae .at - .i .4f
Muff in t:e valley, l rn mm tavupie n ui
the tirht sug:r mill erc tel ia 3Iatti, in 140, by
tlie entTTLc of Kame!amr:ha III. of hlewed

niemorr. It i --nc of the largest ami nwt con-

vent, ntly arrangil of any in the and
tarn out some f the Ih kI sugar t!t find it
way to tl market of !ltIulu or Sn Francisco.
I was Cttorably imprrHeI by the rconoraieal ami
IalM.r-fivin- g machinery, ami with the skill with

hid cveryth:iig h conducted for every ucpnrt-ic- nt

in t!e mill went on with the regularity ofa
clock. After a suiHi-tuou- i dinner, I galIod
oer the j.Lintati.n,aml wa regalel by a fcight of
tltc fine--t eand ia any land. The average produc-

tion of the ine i
More thaa Fair T t the Icre.

The ri. h land lie on lth lank of the Wai-

luka rivrr. Tbe bmi ia the eastern side are
watered by the Kamawai ditch of legal memory
Laving been the auhjnct of an iartant law-ui- t,

between the proprietor of tl Wailuku 1'lanU-ti-n

ami F. Iiiily A n, the proprictoni of the
adjoining plantation. The hml ad.ining Mr.
TalLvnt' g:irden. in Kalua, apfarcd the m..t
li:rtif, and here I wa toll they stopped grinding
the cane bxaue it did not pnsluee more than
Ivur ton to tlie acre. Tla? Manager eoncloded to
let it remain until dryer ami warmer weather
Would give it saeeharine matter enough to pr-du- ce

five tus. Thi may appir like exaggera-
tion t tltose ftmiliar with cane culture in lex

favored Latuls, but it i a stabfujrn fact, and there
is not an acre of land in tLe Kalua hue in that will
produce lew than four ton to tlie acre, if por-l- y

cultivated ami it more frequently produce

bore than thi quantity than lea. There are
cvcral hundred acrca on this aide of the Wailuku,
rJ all looked vigorou and flourishing.
On the northern side of the Wailuku there arc

ctcral hundred acres of cane on a rich upland,
r kula, watered by the Kalanawai ditch. Thi

cane L it inferior to tliat of the Kaloa cane
either ia tlve vigor of ita growth or tlic produc-tio-a

of sugar, ami it poTc the advantage of
uore water for irrigation. I rode over thi ex-tiuta- ive

fiebl and hail a fine view of the whole
plantation fn)tn the upper portion, at the base of
the monntain. T?e cane land of Wailuku arc
Wn.Ied towarl the sen ami the low plain of tle

I 1y a range of Ktinl Junes. Thoc are
ortrxipratet of tle ahnt'Iol rriral anl lnch Kinl,
ami arc undergoing a rapid transformation into
rami rtone, in regular lavern, a the sand have
been heape.1 up by the wind. It i curious
to trace thi procesw of formation, and to note
the dip of tT'C strata, ami tl leaves, plants and
shell that the restless wimla have drifted with
the hand, and which are becoming embedded in
tlie rock, in after ages to excite the curiosity of
some wamleTing geologist. I noticed tlie shrimp,
the nautilus and mo entering into the compo-
sition of these frrmng sandstone hill. In a few
years tley will furnish building materials, ami
some will even now furniah stone hard enough
for the pnryiose. On the abrupt western side of
thi range of sand hill, looking toward Wailuka,
are situated the

rirt areolae Uhlte Tamhs
Of the natives. They are frmod by nn excava
tion in tlc soft sandrtonc rock in tlie blufT-sid- e,

built up like diminutive dead houses and white- -

waslicd. Atadiftanee tliey liave a singular ef
fect and appear more like the dwellings of living
Trologditca than the aboles of the dead

After examining the canefield and riding ss far
as Waihec. I returned ami concluded to make an
excursion up the romantic valley of Wailuku to

Tbv redie.
We galloped over the tabic land on which the
town of Wailuku is situated, and descended into
tlie narrow valley of the Wailuku river, where
the stream wind over and among giant baraltic
boulder, and fertalizcs tlie tar patclies and fruit
tree which surround the humble cottages of the
native. I noticed bread fruit, orange and coffee
tree, and tliey seemed to flourish well and vigor
ously. lre-ipitou- mountain wall rine up on
either Irand to the height of several thousand feet,
clotliol with graes and ahrubbcry to their sum
mit; they incrcao in elevation as we advance,
the valley narrows t; a deep glen and become
dark and chadowy. Wc ride through a luxuriant
vegetation, and at a jint where a f tone fence
spans tlicglen, my guide ptiinttil out the scene of
the battle-groun- d of Kapaniwai. This battle,
which decided (he fate of Maui, was fought le--
tween the forces of Kamcliaraeha I. and thon; of
Kalanikapule, in 17'"- - The latter was the son
of Knbikili, King of Maui, who wa at that time
at Oahu. The Imttle wa long and olwtinatc
Tl carnage was great, and the waters of the
stream, then called Lao, so (Lunuicd up with dead
bodies that it name wa changed to Wailuku, or
river of fluughtcr, ami tlie battle was called Ka
paniwai, or 6topping the water. The euci-e- of
tlie battle was attributed to the strategy, ekill
ami bravery of Kamehamcla I. From this san-

guine valley the routed army fled to tho next
stream, where they set up the wail over the dead
and the bitter pangs of defeat, ami called it
Witch u, or river of pain; they fled onward to the
next river the largest in the Island where they
rested from their terrible defeat, and called it
Waihce, or river of rent. So in the Hawaiian
scnfc of the term all the streams here arc classical.

Crossing the stream several times over the huge
boulders where the stream now became a moun-
tain torrent, brawled over and around them we
at length came in view of tlie pinnacles called tlt
" Neciles." TIks largest, to the right of the path
ascending the valley, is a huge emerald obelisk',
rising at the base .of the ImM prccipitou moun-
tain from tlie narrow valley. It ri.-o-9 to the
height of about five hundred feet, ami i beauti-
fully distinct in the dark hack ground of the
abrupt mountain wall, which towers in fern-cover- vd

grandeur above it. To the left of the
valley, &!out midway up the mountain, another
column towers, apjan ntly in a niche in the side
of tlie mountain wall, like a colocnal ftatuc. It
resemble a giant monk, cowled, slightly bent a

if in derpi meditation. I t hrL--t cried it the " Old
Man of the Mountain," from it resemblance to
tle human figure. Front thi punt we entered a
dctkc an I sliadowy grvc of kitkui trees and com-

menced a steep, zig-za- g pith, alni.wt overgrown
with a thick growth of gras ami shrttbliery, until
wc finally stood on the summit of the

JIea r Table Laid.
This Cone let of an elevated valley, or natural
mountain terrace. Ietwccn two rtrvam t!:at omc
doehin; down from the mountain wall on either
ha ml, leaping over ror ks or forming bright cas-

cades, the uiuxic of which rnmc up gratefully to
tlie ear. The view from thi mountain leneh
sweeps over the whole valley from the mountain
gorge at the source of the stream, terminating
in tlic higlicrt inks of Wext Maui ; and llieti
down the green winding valley it extend' lctwccn
the lofty mountain gateway to the ocean. Around
are teautiful flowering shrub ami plants, grow-
ing up through luxuriant grve-- e and sending
their grateful aroma arou.nl. Tlie woodland
grove were musical with the song of the wild
binl. A fragranee of roses came gratefully up
from tlie garden in the wild, now neglected and
deserted, which wa planted by tlie Ilcv. W. I.
Alexander a few year since. Neglected orange,
coffee and mango tree were around, but tlj rones

were blooming in 1 eauty ami tlie light wing of
zephyr oppressed with erfume waxed faint " j

over tlie !eautiful wihl, unmarrcd, untouched by
the hand of man, in thi site of mountain 'grand-cu- r.

We f und the iurmrric growing vigorously
and luxuriantly, and from the quantity ami qual-

ity, we felt more raetical titan sentimental, and
tliought what a fine manufactory of curry could
be established here. Tlie name of thi table land
is well deserved. It ia called by tlie native Kaa.
laholo, or the flying fragrance " a name of
simple piovtieal

I returned from my excursion highly gratified,
and visited the sugar

rUatJtioa of J!fr. Dal k AJjdi.
We fand the piroprietom actively and indus-

triously engaged in grin-lin- g cane and turning
out sagar. Their mill i situated in the low val-

ley of the Wailuku, but a few hundred xrd
above tlie Wailuku Plantation Mill. Their lam'
for cultivation is mostly situated in the valley,

but tliey liavc field of cane to the south of tho

river ami some to the north. Tliey deserve pros-

perity for their energy ami industry. Enjoying a
social conversation, we gallojol acre the river
bridge, and through Wailuku, to the

riantatlaa of F. Callj Jb Saa.

This is one of tlic mist compact and I --est regu-

lated mills ami plantation in tlc Island. The

land for cultivation is aU eontignmi ami com.

!
t. It L very fertile, ami inluxJ tlic larger t '

! 'ta'k of cane I ever aw in any lanJ. TLe pro-- I

jTictor were Tt-r- active anl lu.y, ana I cannot j

lut think they will puccct1 in their tnterprite. '

Mr. E. Iiiily i finite an nrtift. Although alti-- t

gather "elf-taug- ht, hi jtftintings exhibit great j

talent, and wouM comrarc favoraMy with tlion;
of our best artibt4. He 'a an amateur only, and
he paints for hi own amu.-cme-nt ami reemttion. '

T 1.: . r , I

a tiiiwa. lit? uiivtii ui kiiv ujiuiiu .liii-j- r u
master-piec- e of landseaic jointing, and tliat of... . , . , . il , .i x-- if I

myuiuuiii view aim uic e.viv ranni iiic.Mtii
is but little inferior. 1 would recommend luui by
all means to rjore more timo in painting the
fieautiful landtjcapesof Maui, while their freuhnes .

and lieauty arc yet unmarred by the hand of man. '

ii i aid a magniueeni suojcci ior in nenen wouia i

lie the grand mountain dome of Haleakcla? But i

as I intend to ride there I will close
thi sketch, and write from Makawao.

Yours, ever, La Paz.

guslis Carts.

JOHN S. McCllKW, M. !.,
P!i)it!aa and Snrcean.

Office Over Dr. F.. Hoffmann' I'm ftore, cnrr.rr of Kaaha
Diana an nl Sie., ntxit the Funt Olfire.

KaxiDasca Cktiplain brttrren A'aaawx anil Fort St.
Or rica Hutu Frutn 8 to 10 A. M., ami ln-- a 3ti6r. M.

b69 ly
K. HOFFMANN', M.I.

Phjlfian and Surreon,
Coraer Uercliaut ami Kaabomaoa aU., near I'ct4.(nce. 660 ly

I)R. W. II. RICH AKOS,
Denti.tt,

Comer of Fort and Merchant Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.
b'il Cm

A. C. IIL'FFC.M. M. O..
Pti)ltlaa and Sni-eon-

,

OtCee and Residence, Atdrich H'.me, Fort atreet. 874 ly

DR. KKXXKDV,
Pb)sUUn, Snrgrcu ant! Acronehear.

Fort 8t,oppMit C. K. Williams' Furniture Wareronroa. 691 ly

A. F. J V lI,
Attorney and founrl!or at Law,

Corner of Fort ami Menhaot Street. 698 ly

JOHN II. PA TV.
otary Pnlillr,

Uooolula, R. I. OJT.ce at the Dank of Rishop k Co. 608 6m

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney and toone!Icr at Ijiw.

OJJce on Queea Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
609 ly

W. C. JONE
Attorney at Law and Land Aent.

Win practice In all the Courts of the Kingdom, ne ill
attend the Circait Courts in Kauai. Maui and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
special business.

Ojfice opposite the Court House, on Queen Street
as iy

II. E. MelNTVRE & BROTHER.
Crorery, Fred Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort streets, Honolulu, II. I. 689 ly
E. O. HALL Si SON,

Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Coods,
rainu, vii, ana utntrai fliercitanane.

S94 Comer Fort ami King Sis. ly
M. S. GRIM1 ACM & CO..

Importers and riiolea!e Dealers in Fashionable
Clothing, Hats, Taps, Hoots and Shoes,

And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods
More rormeny occopie-- i ny vt . A. A Ulrica,

698 Matte' Block, (jueen tt. ly
CHUNG IIOO.V.

Commission 3Ierrhant and General Ayent,
Agent for the Pankaa ami Ainauula Sugar Plantations Im

porter or Teas ana ocner l nines ami roretgn Ooocls
and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,

la New Slotae Starr. NaiamstsiSt., belaw Kiatf.
674 ly

A. S. CLEG HORN.
Dealer la General Merrbandlse, lire-pro- of Store,

Cerurr Knahaainaa and lHerat Stav,0nt Mnkce's lllock.)
Aljn. Retail establishment n Suuana street, above King.
TT Island Prnluce bought and sold. Islattd orders carefully

attendol to 600 y

JOHN RITSON.
Healer la liues. Spirits, Ale and Porter.

frH) llonelaln. Iy

It. F. EIILERS.
Dealer la Dry Goods Silks, tve.,

671 Fort Strrrl.
s. sum. a. e. nua

WALKER ti. ALLEN.
Shipping and f oinrnK-lo- a 3!rrthatit,

575 IIOXOLCLI. II. I. Jy

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
fomml.Ion ;ierrhant and Genrral Shipping Aent,

AaO Ilaiteltslu. Oaha. ly

ii. hackfi:li v com
General Conibiiian Agents,

II ! I u.
ED. II O F FX' 1 1 LA KG E II Ai CO.,

Importer and t'oaitnilon .'Tlrrttiant,
Cmrmrr af Fart and Mrrrlinnl Strrrta.

613 ly

ED W IN JONES.
Grarer aad Ship (handler,

LA HA IS A. MA II.
Money an-- l IWrwiU furni.heil to thipa oo Favorable Terras.

014 ly

Til. C. II KI CK.
General fouia:lv.ion 'Ierrtiaut,

ISO Fwrt Strrrl.
J. WORTH.

Dealer in General Merchandise,
HILO, Hawaii. ...ShTr , supplied with recruits at the shortest

oooce, oo reasonable lerota. stiiis of eachanifc wanted.
6o ly

GEOROK C;. HOWE.
Dealer Ia Redwood, orthwet Laraher, Shingles,

Doors, Sunk, Minds, .Va.'s, Paints $c.
At his Old Stand, F-- Street, on tle Esplanade. 693 ly

C. a. livoi. KiCB.ioa.

LEWERS Si. DICKSON.
Dealers in Ln ruber and UnilJins JIaterUls.

(.SO Fort Strrrl. J

F. A. 5CHAEFER Ai CO.
fommliou Merthanl.

IIONOLULr, 594 ly HAW. I5LANPS.

AFONG i. ACIIUCK.
Importers. Wholesale and Urtall Dealers la General

3!rrchaadSr aud thlae-- v Goods.
Krr-nr- ar Storr, Nnnnnn Strrrl.

Under lae I'uMx) 1 1 ail. 6O0 ly

THE NEWSPAPER Kl'OKOA,
rabl!hrd Meekly la the Hawaiian Lansaage.

It has the larceat cirralatioa in the rroap, and Is read bwth
by Ilawaiiaas ntl ForcUners. Price (it year la

Advrrtieeinenis translate.1 into Hawa-
iian free f charse. liSi e in South

613 corner of tailor's Home. ly

cTfreivk pfluger.
Dealer la Staple and Fanry Dry Goods Men's Cloth-

ing, Boot and Shoe, and Yankee otions,
Sl-- rr mm Fort Strrrl. wrnrly opnwailr Mrwara.

(,; too lb It lleuck. ly

NEVILLE A. liARRKTT,
riasters aad General Store keepers,

Krnfnika. North Kina. II wail, near Kealakeakoa Bay. Islanl
IVoluee bought. Sliipt supplivd with W.l, Beef and
ether Mees.ariet.

Agent at Honolulu. A. 8. CLEG HORN. 667 ly
' C. L. RICHARDS A. CO.,
Ship Chandlers aad Comaillea 3!erchaots and

Dealers ia Grneral lerrhandise,
Krep constantly on hand t full assortment of mereha.idi.e,ftr

I he supply i4 YibaW-rsan- d Merchant vessels.
iOd Jy

uttsinrss cTnris.

K. I. ADAMS,
lortioueer and (onioiKoIoa Merchant,

FIRE PROOF STORK,

la Koblaatu'a UuiMiu, Hurra Street.
isi-l- r

C. S. BARTOW,
Anrtlonrer.

Snlew Kmm a Q. urm sirrri. dwer tram
Kaahuuianu trrt. ly

1 15. A IIICIIAKDSOX.
Importer and Ueaier la I'iots Shoes ad Ceatlemen's

l'nrtlhln" 'ood-i,

Curnrr ef h'ort and Mrrrkjnt Slrtttt,
610 UONOLt LC. II. I.

J. I'KKKV.
Deairr In General MrrrbaLdiss,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
fTomer of Hottl autl A'tocfnn Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

ALSO

Krtal! (jttablNhment on nnaan Street.
818 Above the Fire-pro- Store. ly

JOHN THUS. WATKItHOUSE.
Itnpoiter and Dealer la General Serrhandle,

C16 Queen Street, lloboluli. ly
I !. TORKKRT.

Lumber Dealer.
OXce North went emt'r of Queen aatl Fort Street, Honolulu.

617 ly

i:oi.l.i:s ic co..
Ship C handlers and Commission Jlerrhants,

Queen Street.
Particular attention paid to the urchu4e Dd sale ol Hawaiian

t'roUuce.
hefera permisrlon to

Meaara. C. A. Williams Ac Co. Messrs. U. Ucwer Co.,
Morr. Caatle Cooke....... M !). II. Ilwkfelil tt Co.
Messrs. I. C Waterman. . Messrs. C. 1 Richards 4c Co.

618 ly

THOMAS SPEXCER,
Ship f liand'er, Dealer iu (ieneralMtrrlniudise, Island

Protlntc, if., and CouimK-lo-n Hrrehant.
Krran'a Ray Ililo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand at extensivevorttnent or every
description f gomls required by ahi) and others.

1 tie hiuli-.- ! price uiveti for Island Produce.
XT MoOey adrauccd for Hill of Exchange tt reasonable rates.

01? ly

V. N. LADD,
luiporterand Dealer iu Hardviare.rntlery, Mftltanles'

uitlk. anv I if nrTlni'41 Iiir.Iniu.nti2 l

690 Fart Street.
TIIKO. II. DAVIKS,

Late Janion, Green ff Co.)

Importer aud fcniaitsslon llerehant,
nr. t roa

I.LOYHS tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTH ERy JSSURAXCE t:OMPAY, and
VRITISH V FOREHiN MARIXE ISSURAXCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahuinanu aid Queen Streets.
610 ly

D. N. FLITNER,
Contluucs hit old business in the building,

Kanliuinnnu St reel.
Chronometers rated by observations of'.he sun and start

with a transit instrument accurately wlj listed to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atbntion given to

fine watch repairing. Sextant aid quadrant
glafses silvered and adjnsted Charts and

nautical Instruments constantly on
6S0 Itaud aud for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN 6l CO.,
Commission 3Irr!iauts.

Especial a:tentinn paiil to the intercut of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchast and sale of Exchange, Oil, i

Bone, ueneral MercnitmiiBe, am the procuring of Freight I

UEVERKM:S.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jr. & Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Pora, Kso.., do.
J. C. Mekuili. 4c Co , ?an Francisco.

&80 ty

UISIIOP CO., Unnkrim
Offlre, In the east corner if JIakee's Klotk,

Knahumanu street, Hoaoluu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Di't or CALironxiA, - San Francisco
Messrs Gki.xxici.1.. MitTcns & Co., New York.

Law r Wallcu, - - Kew York,
Trkmoxt National Hank, - - Bosbm.
Okibstal Bakk CoaroRATiO!,. - London.

Will receive deposits,discount Arst-vla- ss bisiness paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 660 ly

M. RAIM.EE,
Shipping and Commission Agent,

Office with E. P. Adams, Eq ,
QUE EX STREET, HO lO LULU.

RKFBK BY PKKMlSSloa Tt
Oen. Morgan L. Smith, U. & I Mesars. C Brewer tt Co.

Consul. I Messrs. VVJker 4s Allen.
Messrs. C. L. Kichanls ft Co. K. P. Ad us, Fq. &95 ly

ALLEN .V CON WAY,
Kawilliae, Hawaii,

Will continue the tletieml Merehandiseani Shipping hnsimss
at thealMive port, where they are preired io furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Pmloes, and
tuch other as are njuirvd

by ships, at th
shortest notice and on the most reasoable terms.

37i x' j ktct oo er". o xi. . u. cl(!0 ly

aaaaasa eicca. a. a. r. cabtkk.
C. IIREWER ii tl.

CouioiKv'.oii and Shipping 3!rrhants,
IIwhoIuIo, (Inks, II 1.

AGENT?
Of I be llaataa and llwnolnlu Fnekrl Line.

AtSKNTS
Fsrlhr Makrr, Wailnkuft; Hum Plnnlnliens

AGENTS
Fnr I be I'nrebaar and Salrof Hand Preilurr.

HKFEIt TO
Juki M. Ilimn, Es. Nrw York.
Cms. haKWKK. Co. t ..l osn. IJisislicnustLL, Es. J
K. 11. CiWAIS JC Co. I
CBAt WoLeurr liRnoR-- t Esq. 5 .....San Franeiseo.

00 ly

ni l a. castlb, j. a. athsktos. a. a. oookb.
CASTLE A COOW-:- .

Importers and General .Mrrhants,
Kins alrrrt, oppestlr the Seiuicu'a Cbnprl.

AUiO, AUEXTS FO:
Vr.Jnyr.ru Celebrated Family Melictes,
Wheeler e Wilson's Sewing .Machine
The New KnjrlunJ Mutual Life Insurace Company,
The Rohla Suar Ompany, Hawaii.
The llaiko Sugar tMiiny, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Wainlua Susai Plantation. Oahu.
The Lamahai Kice PUntalion. Kauai. 609 ly

DUFFIN'S IYsAHKET,
WOOD .V Co.

KIXU STREET. HOXOLULU. 611 ly

WAIMANALO MiRKET,
HONOLULU, H. IM

King Street, opposite the Bethel. 693 ly

"forT ST. , famTly market.
i:. ii. iioyh

Choicest Menta from finest herds, Poultr, F"ish, Vegetables
wc, furnished to order. 014 ly

HAWAIIAN RCE !
Coolie aud Extra.

For Sate in quantities to suit by A 8. CLEG HORN,
qk jy Agent l.nolulu Kice Mdl.

HAWAIIAN LEA7HER !

Sole and Saddle Leather, and Taned Goat Skins.
For Sale by

ASa ly A. S. CLEGHORN, AgenWaimaa Tannery

aI:V tL'EIAlffS.
eniHE UNDERSIGNED II RECEIVED

8 from the llydr.craphie Olfice, io Wshingtoo, Charts of
the following islands and reefs i

Bird Island.
Nrrkar Island,

Maro Keif,
Gardner l inL

Laysan Island,
French Frigate Shoal.

Smith, Juhuston or Cornwallllslnnd,
lasar Rico RecL

The whole are on two Charts, issued Infuly, 1S6T, from sur
vrys of Lieut. BriHiks, of the surveyin thooner aimore
Caovrr. They are the most correct Chaa in existence.

L M. WI11T.NET.

COPYING PRESS HBLES.
SIZES AXDUEST MAKE,OFVARIOL'S together with J

Letter Press Book, Droshes,
Oil Sheets, Blotting Pasr, ke, kc.

6Iq For Sale by U. M. WHITNEY

JAS. L. LEWIS,
c o a r i: en a i a it a i: i:,

A I the Old Mn ud,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A targe Stoi-- or Oil., SHOOK S antl all Kiiuls ol Coperif .Muter iwla ctanttf oh hand.
He hopes ty attention to huoines to merit a continuance of

tlie iatron.ige which he lma hitiicrto enjoyed, and for which lit
now return his thanks. 618 bul

GEORGE LEONARD,
.llnnufHcturer of V IT II N IT 1 J It 1 of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING. SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Shinltllags of all Vimls ecastantly on Hand,
taw ly

1C , V . A IV I I 12 W S ,
MACHINIST,

Furt Slrrrl. oj'jnt.site (hid leUairs' Hall, Ilono! t'u,
Ok Continues lo tl.e l.usin-- s tif repairing mar.y articles

rVflof Ii uwhol.l u?e, Quns, Sewing Machines, Ac,
and will con.-trm- -t Motlcis and small Tools, and make
lraftt of Machinery to order. 0 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS.
r AVI I. MA .11 II. IlIIDDV, at I,eleo.

PBAVIM; IIKCKIVKl) A I. A RO K AN ! FCLL
K. H slock of material. I rctfired to supply his customers
and the public, with the Im-h- I Vellovr, Urawa itud
Wbite SiOAI. ALSO

tsorx vSri oii hoap.
In arpe or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
II Y W. J. RAWLINS.

"MIR I'ROPRIF.TOR OF THK ABOVE
Works is prepared to supply his customers, ami the pub-

lic in funeral, with the btt fulity V EI.UIW SO A I'.
SOFT Mi ll' iilvrnya on hand.
lBC IIlCII&sT PKICM PitD rOB 80AP GKfcASR. 695 ly

V. DOIRON,
Catholic Churcli Premises, Honolulu,

HAVINfi LATELY KETURX- -
ED from San Fraucisco

BaVaBMaVKaTW Vi lilt a AC .ilOCa 01 utiltCUHl

He is prcjxired to 12pulr
7ATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
613 Wi:li pmmptness and dispatch. ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and Frenrh Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drug Store or J. Molt Smith 4 Co. 588 ly

Sa.Bout and Shoe 3Iakcr.S03
Hotel St.. Houolulu. VeW

GOO ly

HAS. A. RURIHCIi,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business

At Ms Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

99 Cuakcks Modkkatc. ly

IMPORTER Ai MANUFAC
TURER of

5 All KINDS of SADDLERY.
CuiTutge Triniminy Done with Xeatiwss ami Dis-2tlc- Ji.

All Orders promptly (itlended to.
Corner f Fort und Hotel St recta. Honolulu.

593 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
siieclfullv inform the public that he is nrenared tn east

Vf 'I and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch ana at reasonanit. rates.

17 All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

irzr Constantly on hand, hose countings of the following,
sixes: 4, 1, 1, lj, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cu.s nnd gauge cecks.

JAMKS A. HOPPKK,
&S9 ly King street.

JonM Norr. Sam'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

01riaEt AiVE TIiaBTIIS.
FflAKE I'LEASITRE IN ANNOUNCING TO

M the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, conbiftine in part of otillk, tkike pan.--, sob- -

CBCM PABA, W OKM.4, rt'MPH, etc., CtC.

Also oa hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KINDS or BKFAIHINQ IM1NK WITH KKATSKS3 AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahucianu St.. one door aliove Flituer's. . 699 6m

. I. JVOEEZaA,
PiljCIJTiill &. PJIPEn

CAN II E FOUND AT THE
Shop on HOTEL STREET, near tho

- i rwiuniw ol r. mm.
T . y All wirfc entrusted to Mr. N0IIKA will

J- -' l bne wilh ne.itness and dlspxli-h- , and
at the lowest rates. COO ly

a. crAisti & co.,
Cont and SIiop Makers and Dealers iu Leather and

Shoe i"lis dings,

ft&? IliUl Slrcit. bit. AtoiiiMu und .VonAea Sis.
r&l Orders from the country solicited and promptly

V,! ' -- ' to on the most reasonable terms. 0S4 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
yjanafacturer, Importer and Dealer in Fnrnltare

Of Jjcry D?siriplim.
Furniture Ware room on Fort street, opposite It. P. Morgan's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Foit.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S3-l- y

G. W- - NORTON &. Co.,

ON THE ESPLANADE,

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

Houolulu. II. I. 582 ly

ROBERT NEWCOMB & CO.,

Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Plnln and r nn men In I Rinding executed at short

644 notice and reasonable terms. ly

n r. is. & (sisL(;LiiiiC,
Tinmiths nnd Plumbers,

Xuuanu Strrrt, near Ike l?krf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds aUended to. 61 J ly

!M!;ap of tlie Sand-
wich Inlands.

nMIIE ONLY CORRECT .MAP OF THESE
1 islands is that of the U. 3. Exploring Expedition, pub

lUhcd by the American Government. Every firmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be osted up about the group
should possess a copy of it,

A few copies left, price 2aOO each.
For sale at the BOOKST0RS.

ACCOUNT BOOIiS.
rfiIOiE INTENDING TO OPEN NEW

W tET." OF ACCOUNT ROOKS, on the first of the year,
are invited to examine my stork jul receivml, which embraces
all sixvs and kinds, from miniature TiJumes to Royal

Also, everything required iu the line of tlBee siationerv.
COa 1m II. M. WHITNEY.

Superior oIcl Pens.
REUKIVED DIRECT FROM THEJUST Lkrot Fimt bild 4t Co, of New York,

A Choice Assortment of GOLD PENS!
Of various patterns and sixes. No's 2 to 8 inclusive,

long and short point,
AXD A FEir BROAD XIB PEXS, a new article.

For r"le at the Book-t-nr of
11. M. WniT.NEY.

insurance earis.

KOETII BRITISH ATTD IIERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND CDlNltUUCII.
1STABLISUED, 1S09.

CAPITA I. 2.000.000Arcauiulalrd m il luTralcd Kaud, 2,altl,13U
rglllF. UNDERSIGNED II AVE KEEN AP-- fi

PoINrKIl AGENTS lor the Sandwich lla ds, and are
author-'sei- l :o Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Kwks taken in any part nf the Islands on Woodeu Ituildiogs,
aud Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling House and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, 8h:ps in harbor with or without nrm or
under rei-air- . . 1617 lj Kl). U Jr Cll LA t(i UK ii CO.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HERN

M appointed agents for the San Francisco Hoard ol I nder-
writers, representing
The California Insurance Company,
The Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance,
The I'aeiGc Iusurance Coinpuuy,
The C'alilornia Lloyds, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to inform Slasters of Vessels and the pnblic gener-
ally that all loKees sustained on VKstfEi and CARUOKS,
insured by either of the above Companies against perils of tne
seas and other risks, at or near the Sandwich Islands, will have
to be verified by them.

617 3m . 11. HACKFKLD fc Co.

MERCHANTS' MVTHAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENA uiviiiited Agents fur the above Comnauv. botr leave to
inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT aud TREASURE.

690 ly WALKER ft ALLKN.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
M. above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on?

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COASTERS from Houolulu to ail ports or the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

67 ly II. HACKFELD tr CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENB. apKmted Agents for the above company, beg leave to
nform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from all parts of the
world.

H HACKFELD A: CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1S62. 671 ly

IIAUUURGll-IIREJIE- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
FTMHE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com-
al pany.are prepared to insure risks against fire In and

about Honolulu, lor particulars apply at the office.
MKLCUEKS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11.1857. 6S4 1y

THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMFY
OF LONDON.

rBMiE I NDERSIG N ED. AGENTS FOR THEJa above Company, have recently received instructions to re-
duce the Rate of Premium on Stone ami Brick Buildings and oo
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-
cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.

Risks taken on Buildings Machinery, ic, on Sugar Planta-
tions. JANION, GREEN Co.,

593-- 1 T Agents.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
National Insurance Company,

Ol Franclhco,
Office, No. 408 Montgomery Street, near California.

&JARINE INSURANCE upon Hull. Ctr-l' a. goes. Treasure, Commissions, Profits, and other subjects
of Marine insurance, to and from all ports ia the world, inland
Risks

MARINE RISKS on Coasters. Also, on Freight, Cargo, &c,
to and from all inter-islan- d orU insured against.

FIRE INSUHANCEupon Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture.
Rents, Vessels ia Port and their Cargoes, and other Insurable
Property.

CAPITAL, (PAID TP) OXE MILLION DOLLARS.

Losses promptly adjnsted and paid In Fnited States '

Gold Coin.

WILLIAM PIERCK, President.
D. W.C.THOMPSON,
W. W. WIOHINS, ........ Secretary.
AMOS NOYES Marine Officer.

Exeeutioe Committee :

ALBERT DIBBLEK. Chairman. JOS. A. DONOHOE. K.Q.
SNKATH. JOHN G. BRAY. A Hit AM BLOCK.

N. It. Particular attention to Fire Insurance on Dwellings,
Churches, Furniture, Ac

C. IIKRWER &. Co.. Atcrnta,
COS Oin Honolulu.

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, California.

Cash Capital, - - - - $1,000,000.
JONATHAN HUNT, ....... . .President.
II. U. BIG FLOW . ...General Agent.
A. J. K ALSTON ........ .Secretary.
C.A. LA TON, .Marine Secretary.

rglHB UNDERSIGNED. THE AUTHOR.
D. ized Agents of this company are prejiareil to insure risks

On Cargo, Commissions and Profits !

In Vessels either in the Forc-ig-u or lutrr-Iala- ud

Traalr. M ill issue

Fire and Marine Time Policies
Covering risks on Puhlic Building, ftop-s- . Dwelling nouses.
Furniture, and Goods in store, and nn Hulls of Vessels not
rating lower than A. 2.

Losses promptly atljusted wul paid in U. S.
(It tlil Coin.
' N. R. Policit s furnished at once without the delay of

applications to San Francisco.
For rates of premium and particulars apply to
674 ly BISHOP As Co. Agents.

A Book which should be in Every Library

A.DREWSa IIAWAilAA lillTMAM'
ABOUT 20,000 HAWAIIANCONTAINING signification, and

also
An English-Hawaii- an Vocabulary, and Chronological

Table or Historical Events.

By Lorrin Andrews.
S Bound in Sheep, .... .j.OO"'"'"j Bound in Half Morocco, . . . e.oo

For Sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

77iis Valunhle UVfc can be Mained in London of
Messrs. TRUBNER & Co., Paternoster Row.

liiJ also in Sew York of
Messrs. BARNES & Co., John St.

ALSO FOR SALE,
Ci -- hop's Hawaiian and English Phrase Book, Sorts.

STANDARD BOOKS!
THAT SHOULD BB

IN EVERY MAN'S LIBRARY,
TO BE nAD AT

WHITAEY'S BOOKSTORE !

W OSMXO'S HISTORY OF THE AMF.RI
BUI CAN UKUKLLlON. To be completed in 3 Vols. Vol.1

received and for sale Price $5.
Harper's History of the American Rebelling. To be completed'

in S Vols. Vol. 1 now ready Price $".
Grant and hit Campaigns.
Sherman and his Campaigns.
A necdotet of the American War.
Swintou's History of the Army o tLe Potomac
Cofun's Four Years of Fighting.
Life and Times of Abraham Lincoln.
Bowlia Trip Across the Contineut.
Richardson's Field, Dungeon and Escape.
Ure'j Dictionary of Arts ant Manufactures. 503 6m

3atrii5tmtn!s.

IKV STOKE.
OPENED. ON NUUANU STREET.JUST Ueo. McLean's, a General Assortment of . -

Ladies and Children's Boots and Shoes,
DRY COODS, CI.OTIIINC3, Ac,

FOR SALE CHKAP BY
615 6m JOS. DAVIS & CO.

EUREKA HOTEL
And ZRestaiax'aixt A

DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor.
UTOIILD RESPECTFULLY I X'OIIM
T T his frieuds aud the puldia that he it fully prepared 10

carry on this tmsiuess on the most approved style, and respect.
fully solicits a share of patronage.
Neatly Famished liooms To Let upon Reasonable

Terms.
6so iy

laYonst Collcc
ConstautU en Hand and For Sale la Lots to Salt.

TMIE UNDERSIGNED INFORMS THK
that he is prepared to fur-- . Uta "

Choice nnd AVell DrictI onn Coffccl
Having the agency of the following parties in Konat
- ' Messrs. Nmn a ft Habrbtt, Keopuka.

II. N. Gkkkswki.1.. North Kona.
D. Momwukbt, Kailua. 1

U9 ly A. S. CLEOnORN.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

MEDIUmTxD XAVY BREAD,PILOT. on hand and made to order.

Also, II aler, Scxla und Butter Crackers, ."

JENNY LIND CAKEA. Ac .

SHIP BREAD RE1UKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made or the BettTloor, baked daily and

always on hand.
If. B.BROITX BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

6S2 ly -

piaimos! ::

And Other Musical Instruments!
TUNED AND REPAIRED '

BY CnARLKS DERBY AT TUB THEATER.
Lessons Given on Piano and CJnitar.

Best of references given. OCT If

0AP LETTER & Other PAPER.
UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTMIE from the mauuftcturert, . -

"
A SUPERIOR STOCK Of .

Writing and Office Papers, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Imported Expressly for Custom Trade, embracing
LETTER PAPER! '

White Congress letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Blue letter paiier, ruled and unruled.

Blue official do. do. ruled with margin.
Thin white do. do. do. do.

Thin while do do. plain.
Very thin white letter paper (for European correspondence).

Water liued (barred) letter. ,
Packet Post, plain, bloe and whitd. '

Mourning letter paper, ruled and nnrnled.
Ladies Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain.

CAP PAPERS I -

Best white Cap, ruled and unruled. '
Rlue laid cap, unruled.

Heavy legal cap, ruled.
Mourning cap, unruled. : '

Best English, white anil blue laid, plain.
NOTE PAPERS I

Best heavy white commercial note, ruled and unruled. '
Best heavy blue commercial note, ruled and unruled. --

Thick ivory note, plain and ruled.
Small billet paper, plain and ruled.

Water lined (barred) note pair, various tlx
Fancy edged paper, plain.

' Colored French fancy paper.
Qilt edge note paper. . .

Monogram note paper (with initial letter stomped on It.)
: -- MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS! -

Best broad white bill paper.
Best long-fol- d (narrow) bill paper.

Thin white and blue account current pafier.
Thin white and blue account tales papers

Flat cap, white, ruled and plain.
Dea.y white, ruled and plain.

Medium, wbite, ruled and plain.
Rnyal white, ruled and plain.

irnnice ii rawing paper, various sites. ;

Fancy gold and silver paper, various patterns. .

French tissue papers, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, for drawing plana uf machinery. Are.
Vellum tracing cloth, for drawing plauaof machinery, kc.
Bristol Board of various sicet.
Perforated board. Crayon pajter for drawing .

Bill head paper,
Priutintr news and book paper.

Printer's cards of all styles, sizes and patterns.
. . Printer's card board, of all colors.

Hardware and Manila papers.
lest Envelope paper

Copying letter-boo- k paper.
White and red blotting paper.

Tajrether with every other kind of Taper la age.
ENVELOPES!

Best heavy white ae!f-seali- elter envelopes.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letter envelopes. .

.

Opaque colored r.ote and letter envelopes.
All sixes of white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter envrloj.es.
Oblong envelojiea, open at the end.

Mourning letter, nite ami official envelopes. -

Best heavy while, buff and canary official envelopes.
Fine white, buff and blue cloth envelopes.

And also every otlier Article required In the Station-..- ..
fry Line.

For Sale by If. M. WHITNEY.

Published and for sale by.
It. WiaiTiVI.V, Honolulu.
A DICTIONARY OF THE HAWAIIAN LANO0AOR To

whi. h ia added a vocabulary of English words, rendered
Into Hawaiian, and a chronological table of principal events
In Hawaiian History. By Lnrrin Amlrewt. Price la
sheep binding, $5 00 or $6.00 ia half morocco library
style.

SYN0PST3 OF THE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE By W. D
Alexander, rrefkieot oi uanu college. Paper, 60 eta.

HAWAIIAN PHRASK HOOK A manual of colloquial phras
es in uic jiawauan language. ............. ...Price Me.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews
An Indispensable aid for foreigners in acquiring the native
tongue. In its arrangement of the parts of speech, ami Its
illustrations' of the peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to e;ive a clear aud correct Insight into it, thaa any
work published..... Price, half bouud, $2.00.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W. II. Kauwahl, Esq A
manual oi torms requireo in drawing op agreements, bonds
wills aud all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Price 12.60

HAWAII AN HYMNS For social and church servW. Prica
cloth bOc; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIEIKAWAI, Tns LaDT or thk Twilight, (io Hawaiian)
A tradition or one or the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-tnti- ng

their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00" half bound cloth.
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1 to 12, In

clusive, embracing froui the years 1850 to 1M8, and giving
a concise and Imiiartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that perioil. $8.00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $6.00 per
annum.

KA NU PEPA KL'OKOA, (Thk Isdkpbndkst Paass) A week
ly newspaper in Hawaiian, devoted to news ami local liter,
ature, and independent in politics. Volume 1, 3 and 8,
bound. $3.60 each: or $10. for the set.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steal.
ana priniea ai v asm npwn, expressly lor tne nndersigneu.
This is the most correct chart published... ..Price $2.00.

ALSO FOR SALE
TllE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by aa associatien

of gentlemen, 1838. vols. 8 vo. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of Information on the early history of
these islands not ta be found in any other work. A few eon?
ies only of this work remain. Price $6,00. ....

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo site, bound in fancy moroceQ
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable 1br
family bibles. Price according to style of binding, from
to $10. ;

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the twq
versions In parallel columns one of the best text books for

- persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian langaage. -

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
.. books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro?"

cored for pet tout desiring them. .

. For sale by 1

' n.M WTITTNEY.

Cotton Ctfus for. Sale. '

npilE SUBSCRIBER WILL DISPOSE OP
Bl one or two Sea Uluod ltoucr utos. fnce, x-t- o earn.
61 lot H. M. WU1INJ5T.
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J ITUMDjr. Jmil. 14. 1aa.
Tha aaiy aa4icaalaW af laa

' weak kaa kaaw a cawlU aabr. by fJ. M. bWlaar. U dry .
(mm, crara and bacea, at lha atnra 4 Mjaara. E.

IMarkr(vr dt Ca whir acrapW Wedaralay aud Tbara-da-y.

Tka rda vara aat aa ta aaaail kaa, aad adl M4 (a ap
aaer f 1U,IMM. Tka kirma af aala aara ntraaKty Uberal t f tOU,

raab aaar i"0, w aaaaha aaar 4 Mt. Ihrea aaadha I aver
ua kair aanfba awr $IJUK a aatha ; aaer i,IMl. a

aaaMka.
Tha aartk-- axat klrraard la tha dry aad anrh(

ara aatt alMal al(h lb aula, ('oalg nates U f cira au4
aJtoarra fma aa rram bwa r bat ap. allh p.it.e orlcra
c ii and atn abfcia-klerw- On arlwla af aalaral kl la
bacca a artea kt llowdttla. 1 19 k iurd .&)
rat. lb. Othr I M at bring chars'.

U' kara tki aarlara ara ba iaf flm ia Haa F raaraw-- a at
WawkaaW ra.U aka, wUk lha latralaa k Ibeat at aac.
taat kt Ik c. k a r lorae a 01 uuly letal k fcraak da
aar alraady aaark4 atarbet, and kwy haa--a ataat Uaa.

The 4laM'a ruaimeirtal articla kaa Ibe t0nm tag para--

BTua)t j

fstUit--J, Some JoubteJ the j roi rictj of the UIe
puwuctl ; hut tlwj Were iiiiimiliaulr- VM that
tlC colllIAny J.1ircl a PuIwUt fnlll the JoTem-ta-a

" , .
nitnt, nr.'l Uiattera UlUftt Le WOrat-- l ! tiiut tJ., t, w,rJd, tlwt if the inU-IVkt-d of CUtnluerce
in thid rHli detliairk-- J ftl-ni- n tint iHti'XI. awl in
orJt.r thal u mlt J. BUPtaild-J- , ari-tanr- e from

mUft l W tJ ohtaill aui tl
Vh M to 1T for t!e CuJa-hl- r, t! MinL-UT- B OT

. . . .' & i t i

aakaaauTaratporl -1 lhao UaTc .r-a,-d- qor-- (

trraf kt--t y- -r ' TllY?--"aaa atp ttUlng a, lid the rariaa f awl Ike :(

at. W. araod. aa kao.1. bat au eleavd hy lha let braa brlakd.
rataraa wmki kaa aVa aa efraa. Tkrra M hea

.m.H adUiig a laka tha year thraa. but not atarb. The
athtraa-.Waa- j.r.kw la--l -a

laKfVaTanMftff

Tka writer Iblnka Ikat a UM laa rarj aa aaated bad bra h- -
cktdadlalka laet U. m retarna, Ikat Ike e,cta m.mkl

daaclracy kaa luatw la aearW t rw alMpprra kearva thai
aueiFafaaaraa'laaeaMBptolWrrjaf 17.

Tba writer lualala lhal om duateatU eapatta ara lacrraaita;

t Hi jaar Jrar, ha laa faca ml la- - figure af ih t.'atlcclu

Uaml i
KtaartaM- - Ihaa . 11.1139. 91
Ksp-rw- a.r 1 1 1 J

. Ktuarta IM4. . l,-iU-
l t

aUporWa MuftActtf.!
TktlMlkCwwl Baikal Warfnraday at, at Buco, Uklog a

aais frataat, a sautO t Battue Uaf. TW prlaclpal artir h--a

af ka car ra 'MJJ gaUana Muhwt lidA fca mhct.
uJ it &a rt

Tha AawntM ftarh Main tV arW- -J Irnaa Mm
aAaranoe), aauVr charter lo Val uuh at

alurr's Ulami, suil aaiknl tha nasi Uy.
TlM Erllta 'P Aaaarf Lmm arrived Wadneaday Croat

lluaflaod'a trial!, aMia; hum shore, ffca will fca Lv
eVxra rvira.

I aa aara aaraaas arriaa jaawwiaj.
Ta iwrxaa c appr sbip J' wUI aail ? Near Bnifurvl

aa Wtdaaajny aaxt.
, Tae C will Mil t Aus frans-lar- oa Malarday next a
tail Iraigal U iwl) a br.

Thm D. C. Mmrrmy will k cot Miiiim,iaJ rlU wvt Ub
bmaMtlala 4pua 8m rnaclacuk

TIM IUftiiM Wt fMM A r.MriwJ WrUnnKUj
Im BAat Iriamt, an a Irdioaa mm! Vmj ptnst,

COM U the i A I. ITEMS.
Oa-tat- UM uw rniMUHil kt lb wU tm Bulla (row

Wta.
Tk awnlfranM kvmM h w Turk ha IM? Mnlm

aa,ju KtWk
MiwwsBi-- ta 1SW U ptfrrtf In lk Hli f Miaauori

wwlw wUwmi nw r4to ( 4.UOO,uw aiuiaa mt mrnrnf kMjf bar . In ara jaara.
twln la aailk of rlHher, IW7. cwf. o ciii.

Um aa uwartiNt niw EnffiMMl. M7,)r71 eat. a vax-- k caoar
twa laa LuUmt IHaMa, il-- .l cnl. Iraaa Braatl. cat.
(ma i:jpt, m4 - frum MrUMa) liMka.

Mac La. TW tTallrrf ar mmmm ITJ.iiO afrra
a awfctta Ina4 ana al which W aaryn4, kul awax ef It aaacr
aaaa a chaia. Taa anal. If - aa4 pmymr calttmlnl,
weaid arrai huaUral aUtwa haaaaa hiu la adtaraca.

A aFaartamaaa from Hall, EnrlaoJ, rrf triiic taawVatrae-llvatc- ta

ai laa raeaa fa-a- . Taara an ahoat aiS naatU
BaJnaciKf te Urn aart waarh aat k Uaa (slra, aaul uf
ajhMrh aa arraant haa ywt an htmnt. Aauat mm hiualml
aarf 1A af Ihaaa vaaatla arta) aarlai laa week, all amr or
Waa ilaataf , ar kavtua; aiaat al their craw bgonii.
' Mlrlal aanh ahaw ttou th aaajant of frricbl. Jurin(

yatana( I Ha Brat af Jaa laa. Iraaaportn acraaa lh
taato af lulaiaa ky tha ra;t ratiraada, which aiaoant aaa car-ra- ni

HMwar4, ja Iv3.W dm, vaiacd al J3A,lH,UUO that' M(ao) ajaataanl waa IJM'UMW luea. aalawl at A41IjWail0uUl
' Tar amaaat la aaarty Haal la Iwa-Uur- ml Urn onm (urci(B

twaiawrca af tha enuntry.
Dr. WUia, Iha Mala fmtneiaf of Inwa, haa diacorml bnla

af prat ta Muacall na ami Liua Cunnlara i il l aaa
" laa handrail arrrra la Cbalna Coaaly. aa Iha haa af lha .NofL-b-

waaura Uatlroad, aouajt laa and m half atiica Maalbwral of
Cauuua uaa aw Mr. WklM kaa alao adlnl iw lha rcaatfCea of
tawa aaautvr vaiuabMi , ta U furmaf a raat rrcaum bed
aaar rrl lwla.

Oaaia Oota is Ciuroim-- A fcw jcara aco ar-ruw- aa

vara auala la Haa I randan by taccivUif impa-tn-l grain
and aiatribiaiu( If Ibruafh lk MUla. I'urluus ara aw aial
by rxpnrxiug gnim fruia 0aa rraociaro, la Carupa lea years
aa lory knaw CaUlueiua oojy aa lha butd af fufal bal already
aaora CaUomia graia la aUM la atsl to ilorwia lba Cauiurnia
gtad.

Rl Yoaa Mnciitm-T- M) fotrrnal rarrnua rdamaof
lha aalaa af arraral af to taaOuitf hoaara awltoiut Ihe grorral
buatneaa depraaatua la Uwl cUy la laa aaal aix aawilha. Tha
aalra af II. aV Ctaaia at Cow ktat year vera kaa laaa $6u,0UU

uu, and lh.e af A. T. Mlewart la tha whulraale JevrluM.at,wra a UlUa awira lhaa S'U.auo.UUO a tIUn aoTa Mt Uata
ana Uunl Iruta tha aaWa ol t WV. The iuWw ina are laa relarua
af ather kadina hoaana d. JaiTray . 6uU ; IUtrop,
Ladlsatua ta., 710Mn Aalauay lJ-;- i MtwA-- ,
(iaorga UUaa Co., Jliwt Ucurga A. W icka Co- -,

B U. rUllaadea Caw. $1vS0VJt W illiam L
raaka .', o..tMi . Hreavr c Cat, $7M,0uw; llojt,

Cas 7MKAUA; Beaaard 4t Uatlua. aOUL
Shilpa Maila.

Toa Ktc Par Kaaa racket, Tacaday.
foa Saa I'saaciacw Pa CchtaUa, Mat onlay, Slk inaU

pout or HOUOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVALS.

AprU II Rear 0 1.1 Fctlaw. fnwa ItawaiL
la drar UUn, (ram Muiukai,
la h:kr Lakt, a I lanakrl.
1 Vhr Aanar, aUbcwck. fra Hawaii.

' 14 ttchr Kaawak?, Aifcuna, fimt Sl.dukai.
11 iVnr Mary RUra. Weal, knot Maoi.
14 fVhr Kaaa racket. Marckaat, Cruot lUwatL
a - ar , ima atuai ,

1 kr Mary. Mika, Croat Kaoai. j
a w ana; aaateauaataa t --, Btoaa, aw aa ra rraa

Bakar'a laland.
1 k kark lUIra Ikwrw, Chmpbefl, from crniae,

with Kl bblaavarnv
IS-- Aat kark lUlUa ti. UaO, flak, ti diya from Man

1 aril ahia Robert ILane, Martin, 41 da7 a fruai llw-ktad- 'a
(aland.

Id Aaa wb aktp Tkna. Dickaauo, Jeraagaa, (root cnuae
with 174 abta aperam.

17 dchr Mara, Cram Hawaii.
11 Br bark Cekalia, koapp, ii days fm Haa rraocUcA,

OklPARTLTUaUi.
Aprit 10 SVhr Ifanie, C Kaoai.f Wrhr Maaaakawal. aula, O Maaf.

14 Hatr KiUuea. Mciirrgr, s WtndwarJ Parta.
13 Mckr Ka N.d, rwera, I MaL

-- Vhr Kale Lee, Crxar, ix MaaL- barb CalhM, Bmaa, k cralac
14 ckr Maribla. bVmU. aa-- Hawaii.

" kaeh Caaaat, Anbntl. ta Sta Fraaciana.
14 Veh Warwick, (a-- Mahdiai.
Id-- Ant barb llaiua li. Hail, lak. Oaker'a laUoJ.
15 - SVhr kamaikr. A Jama, MuiukaL

. , , 14 Vkr Lata, kaaai.
l-- I hid ''Uw. 4a-- Hawaii.
) "car Matlia MaiiII. Laatkert, a Kaoai.lWkr Starj, Nika, kaaai,
IS 4Vbr Mary Rllrw. Weat. MaaL

kark Janoa, Mmilh, to rraia to wratward.' 17-4- k:kr Aaaa, aabcuck, irao llawau.

M KM OKA X DA.

Rdgaart frawa !!.rram Mgaaoi w kara lha adiuwmg report Aaa. wep autoo, at Jaaa4ry, tjua kbia rperm Am wba akip Jaa.
Araakl,a rraack Bora, with lluil bbla , Amwbale
bark A kaa. Barker, with MM bbla eperm ( A at a hale abip Bart.
4WiaU.waA 060 bbla aperm 1 tog bark Rube Towaa, 1
bbajapermaU.

CSrORTS.
- Worn Baa Fa Pertsciaco Caaaet. April 14th taaanaa. bwarhea...... S7 Paha 4JM7 Bsau hak--a.

Z5l!l. '. 1 Utajar lla a),pkga J2li- --4 ta pag iJt
147

1 51 FORTH.

Paoaj flow.'. LLaaa Per Rvbert I Una, Apnl 15
Cuaaa. kaa lm f--.i

PiMKXCKIl.
v Foa Wiaawaaa Poara Per KUaaea. Aprd 13 ilia Ja
f wwmT tmm njog. mwb Maignt, 111a Li ja urranfrr. Ilia t. 1;
--ida Vartgay, win? aad a i L, Mct.rrw Rer 1 Hakiwia and
Tv. rck w r fharrati. Or w iLUebrami. w m fi.iie--." .H. WldeWMaao. atertin. N e Haley. Waa Hut--

' kaiay. Ed Kelly, e r Adama, Mat v aJcmaaa, Caw Muter sitl'aa.,rt:rrrrr.. ,

Parra. Uaxla tiakn. A McDonald, Ckaa I abmaa. A Larca, M
hVtrr, Maml Bepk-- y 7.

Psow noat.,f. l.taa-P- er Robert L. ta, ArrO 1JWm P Byaa aad ana, and 1 Hawaiian 3 .
VIK.V.

Sttltotntaa-- Al the Qae--n Hnapiut. AprU 10th, Cbaa.
-- ai. a(i-v- i at, aeaaig:ug ! avatuw. M.

Is order to try tLe rrtnlu rf the French Interna-
tional MoneUry ComniUaion. which sal at ir.e Min-
istry of Foreign Affair, for the purpose of aaerr-talnioi- f,

if a, uaiforn coinage coul.l Ua atlopknl by
alt tliar civilUeil aalious of the rartb, a jcoht piece
had just Imn strnck aa common stamUrd uf
B9aw la France, Ejijcland and th L'nitvtl State.

th biarre ia tlx rtniry tf the jnpror Njpi- -
Uaa. erowueil with Unrri. without any inacilption. I

a aut pui- - ia aiaor the-- yalr if art riIi-- b sover- -

THE PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SAT CK I) AY. A PHIL IS.
Tut action of the Minitci, iu tl cue of

tlie Ktluura, UtuI fine to quctti ii vlietler tlie
bent in U-n- of ntcaiu inter-ii-Lii- xJ navigation ar
lenfl It Iiiri the inl ao utvler
the control f toe aixl ita frictnls.
The frte atti.su of iu nj'K'ut ia lia!iijn.ij at
every turn by the !- - e if v of olttatiiiri;; the Kanc- -

t'"u 'f '' t'11 u'tT If the
t. TutTi imrtte-- , who make couio.cn- - a Hii'Iy

ail huMtir, art: not ahle to run the lwit to al-vant- ar,

i.t it to le fti'vej that the hcuil uf a
Iotrtiurnt f the eminent, or hi tlcrk, cun
furnish the irwirjr brain.

AS the time the rerent etxk ooiuuny was

. . UM.. .Lu.1.1 t!. ta.i.le. l.ar arult)aL, J arV j ,a a ww wj waaw " - aa"- - -

cringe to t!ie Miriitrjt to ohtain uj irt for an
enterjTirc, V he utaiiK--l fjt t!o j.uMic gooJ,
out of uvonejn which thej contrihuto fur that aim
oxxl cnJ?

We liave ailvo-aU.-- 'l a ruhniily ; hut we douht
the jrj rietj of ruhUiziug a lajat at the public
exja-iio- e, in which the Hihlie liave no righto wortii
nfccting. If the cuijnnT wlx run the boat
rewire a auboiJj, it will le for a cjiiaidcrutioii ;

anil it will he the duty of the Government to Dee

that tle equivalent i rvndcml larforo IJnp the
money ar.j.rtjiriaUil further tlui thm the Gov-

ernment should lave no eoiitnJ.
It ia uite time, for the uhlic intentn, that a

line wa drawn aa to where tlie Jveriimciit niajr
interfere in the eontrol of ltuaineiaj eiitt-rj.riHc- f.

TIk-- j now manage the Mmm towage, wat.T wtjrk",
a riitiiig ofiw-e- , in'r-uLi- ul luviatioii, find to
aotue extent the lirjuor bu.iiM3td.

What id to prevent than from ticing theuri!ud
in the Treasury to etahlirh a lank of dimxwnt?

It iiiaj be urgd tliat no private individual or
eoiDjany could run tlte I'eU, except at a Iumi.

Tlicn aMiittt tlie cntcrrire witii a eubtid, instead
of toting an appropriation which may or maj
not be consumed fr tlie urnjne which vrua in-

tended. In tlie care of the Government printing
olUce, itd support workd in opjiooilioa to rivate
enterprlte a injuatice and wtiat benefit
accrued to the public? The Gazette id the ve-

hicle by which an irate Minister may launch
abuc upn private individuald, or by anecn anl
inucrxl innult oifr-ial- d of a friendly jxjwcr, which
course may lead to eompIition of a kerious
nature. It id the old of children playing
with edge toold.

As to the water workd. If handled by a Com-

pany, would they wai-t- e time and money in
writing twaddle by tlie column about a much
needed suj.jJy of water? A comjainy would
keep tlie supplj up to the demand, ad it would
be for their intcrcet to do so. Numlers of r-s-

are in search of site upon which to erect a
homestead. Tlie lower rt of the valley being
settled, they munt look higher up; but they are
met by the query what slall we do for water?
Ami there are other portions of the city, or sub-

urbs, which would te settled but for the bug-

bear of a water supply. Id not the Government
an incubus upon such enterprises.

We are told by jortie that capital is plenty
and lying idle. Why should it not be made use
of by investment in enterprise which are con-

sidered safe and legitimate in ot)er countries ?

Tlie desire evinced by the Ministry to over-

step the power verted in them, to domineer,
should be checked at once. They should be made
to hold aloof from traffic and enterprises which do
not come within their province. They should be
beld to a strict accountability for every rant of
the public revenue. All underground connection
between heads of departments, and their clerks,
with different mercantile liouses and liquor saloond
sltould be ruthlwc-l- sundered. We arc confident
that at least one bouse id ad well advi.cd on Cabinet
measures aa the Cabinet itself.

Are our taxes so light that no or.e has an in--
terest to inquire a to the why and wherefore of
expenditures? If so they sliould be raieed at
once, if merely to create such an intero-t- .

The action of the laor recent lifgi.-laturc- s, in
regard to the badgrt of tle Government and the
appropriation bill, has been a perfect farce. The
appropriations are jomxJ, no item being aeked
for, and the total votol with a cliaruiing Dun-cliala- nce

which would provoke mirth were not
tlie sijlyency of a people at stake. I low long
would a private enterprise tf any magnitude
flourish were it direi-to- r or directors to show
such apathy.

Sjuic mcinta?r of tlc Lrgitdaturc, from a senc
of duty, id perh.-ip-d led to tl int of rising and
asking pertinent qutftiotia regarding exa?nditiirtt,
when be in inU-rru.te- by the riaing of some
toady, w!k acks tle price of tea," or some
otlarr question cjuuSIv foreign b the subject.
Tlie member yields for a time, but, with the best
intentions, rires again and brunches the mutter,
when la? id met by a frowning ir wordcl menace
from tlte Ministry, and seeing no ho of aid
from a fellow reprvacnLithe yieldd in sltcer di-pa-

ir.

UnleM some change is made in tlie administra-
tion of Government, our correspondent will
continue to gather recruiu under hid annexation
standard until they are power in tlie land, before
which tlie throne may totter and fall. I there
no halm in Gilead? No cure for the illd under
VrkiUi we lanuih?

V (
.a'lt.kaOn Sunday lat our usually quiet town

w5?Jf"tartlriI at "rt-in- g hand-bil- U Mtvd about the

their inuxlrf to gr on tlie trip. Tlie next laorninz
11 placard was posted around town, notifying the
l"hUc - tjV (n. baring

town, intonnmg the uMie tlat the steamer
KL'auea would leave next duy for a trip along
the ci-- t of Hawaii, jiift tlie new lava flow,
where it id running into the sea, around the south
point to Kaalualu, and along the neighboring
coast, w lie re the late earthquakes have la-e- tlie
most severe, and lack again the following week,
at a charge of forty dollars to each ireiigcr.
On the strength of this, some enond made np

diartcred the Steamer Ailuwa, for the next two,
"'C tXCnTrvm tT,V ta the Lira flow, advrr--

tired OH Saturday, (Sunday,) i postponed ! "
As near as we can gather, the Minister of the

Interior prnptwed in Cabinet Council on Saturday,
that the Kilauia should be sent to Hawaii to
convey clothing and f iod to such a ihv1h1 relief,
ami Mis Majesty immediately signified hia mtcn-tioo,- to

aiHmjany the exjolition, and as a conc-quen- ee

tlie first jajster wait iutil. Tlie next day
the Minister of Foreign AfCtirs ptvjajecd to issue
invitation to the I'nited SiaU-- s Minister; tlie
ISritinh and French Conim'tssionem, and others.
and, as the Minister wif!irl to g, together wi th

nu- -
"" "" rrio ui ui iiayc a. miti vxintroioii.

jaisl eriwjiicnily tlie roHnl jmrcr was iirii.il.

anl the d-a- r )ublic were told that the excur-

sion whK-- h tliey propnd to participate in waa
jemtponed for two weeks." If the expedition

wa entered ujoii for tlie jmrjo f alU-viatin- g

thdi'tm iT tlte temr-Mr- ii ken reid-its- t of Kau,
it nt certainly a laudable prujert, aial tlie M in

I

irterof the Interior i entitled to thecoiwiitttMUti jn j

oi the cominuiii'.y; and we have no doubt but what
the scantling, blaukvts, clothing and provisions
will ! gratelully received. Uut thelisapiintol

I exiurioiiti may very aek, would the
j (ait that l!.c telmcr carried twenty or thirty
! more or less, lrond Keiilakcakua,
j preeut the of the humuue work?
j When the agents are aj ca!cd to, they fall
i back on tle Civil Code, and say ti at by its pro--

vi-io- nu the Minie to rd may tuke any vctel of tlie
C'justing fleet for tl public servn-e- . The Civil
Code does ray The said Minister " (of the Inte-
rior) 44 may, at any time, impress any licensed
exuster into the public service upon a jurt cotu-nratio- n,

to Io afterward arMx-e- u by the Court
of Admirality of thw KingiJoin. Were the pub-

lic or the Ministers lict servcl in thid instance?

Ms. EniToa : ly soiue reuirks in a recent num-

ber of your paper I infer that the doctrine may be
held that, if the constitutional reiuircmeut of a three
years residence is requisite to render a subject eligi-

ble to be a Iteprescntative in the Legislative Assem-

bly, the application cf the oSth Article of the Con-

stitution would exclude any member of the Ministry
from sitting wh) has not resided ia the country five
yearn.

This I apprehend is an e.-ro- It is true a roan

cannot be appoinlel a olle until he has resided five

years in the country ; but the Minister may not be a
noble at all he only sits as a noble ex officio. If ht
it a minitUr it is a purl of hi duty to tit in and
deliberate with the House as much as to perform any
act in his appropriate If he does not
sit as a noble, he negliicts a p:irt of the duty confided
to him by the Constitution. If he is not a noble by
appointment or inheritance, he has no right to sit as
such the moment he ceases to be minister. He is

not a noble. Not so with the noble. The Hon. Mr.
Uishop has the right to kit as a noble, whether be
hol-l- s a ministerial appointment or net. He it a
noblt by appoint men t, and his rights as such are not
inquired or a flitted by his not being a minister.
Hon. Mr. Phillips it not a noble. He only sits as a
nohle by virtue of his tilk--e and a pu t of his official

duty. When he ceases to hold an office with this
duty attached, his rieM and duty to sit as a noble
eeawra. This seems perfectly clear.

The qualification of resilience seems equally clear
in regard to a representative. Three years is the
period designated ; but tba teiiqiorary absence from
tlie Kingdom of Mexsrs. Rhode and Knudsen an
absence of less than a year upon a viiif, their usual
pursuits going ou in the nieuutime cannot, in any
reasonable or fair construction of the residence quali-
fier ton, affect their eligibility as legislators.

So whilst it seems to rue that the two latter gen-

tlemen are constitutionally qualified in the matter of
residence for and that it is both the right
and duty of Mr. l'hillii to sit and act in the House
also, I ennnot sec how any one with a residence of
less thau three years can take the oath required to
qualify him to sit for the oath requires his support
of the Constitution, which itself cuts him off by its

ns. If any election has not been fairly
and jusliy conducted if fraud or violence have been
used let everything puwsiLle be done to correct the
wrong. This is the w irh of every fair and good man,
whether it be for or against his own personal views
and preferences. Success to the right is the motto
of every right-mind- ed man, and I hope this Legisla-
ture will look at measures and not meu in their ac-
tion.

P. S. I would a-I- (hat Ait Legislature being
created by the Constitution of lbGl.it must be fA is
Constitution to which the members make oath, and
cannot by any osihility be interpreted to be the
Constitution of 1SJ, and therefore the qualificationa
of members mm-- be those set forth in this Constitu-
tion. They can Only be altered by amendment iu the
way provi led. and no anient Uncut on the qualifications
of members Can affect this Legislature.

Tlie discussion of a subject like the abov is of
very little practical utility. The validity of elec-

tions and the qualifications of members, are
questions which belong exclusively to the Lcgirla--
tive Assembly. The Civil Code, in section 7

T A

I age l'JO, points out the mode fully and definite-
ly,

4.

and to tlie exclusion of all other regulations.
This section of ti e cod.e was amended in 18(i2
See. Acts of. lXo2, page 3 ; but the provisions
remain the same. The umciidmcut only extended
to tlie costs of a contested election. No tribunal
outside of tho Lcgiiduture can detennino tlie qual-

ifications of a member, and the discussion of such
matters before the public can avail but little; for
the questions are abstract ones, and can never come
before the Legislature except, in the projcT way.
liut we arr not w holly convinced by the reasonings
of tlie above communication.

There arc nine-tent- hs of the thinking people of
these islands wIkj believe that the Constitution fa.i1S52 is the Constitution Je jure of the IIawaiiak.
Kingdom. That Constitution required tut onof
year's residence as a precedent qualification for a
member. They regard the Constitution of ISO k'j

merely as a Constitution de facto, cxistif ig only Ly
the sufferance and forbearance of the jvoplil.
That Constitution requires three years' domicil,
the l.ot year immediately prcfding the election'

Let us examine tlie de facto Constitution of
1S64, ami inquire if the very nature of its provi-
sions d'Htf not contemplate that the Ministers
sliall bo Noble, and Xolus ayjJoiittuI by the King,
with all the nei-ctwar-

y quaiilii-niiotix- , and Uutt no
man can be a Minister without the necessary res-

idence to constitute him a Noble.
lSy tho o7lh Article of the Constitution cf

I SOI, the King is empowered to apoint tlie No-

ble. By the 5Sth Article, the qualifications are
sjaxiGed 44 No person sliall lie appointed a Noble,
w ho has not attained the age of HI years, and re-

sided in the Kingdom five years." And by the
43d Artit'lc it i declared, that the Ministry hold
scats, io, us Nobles in tho Legislative As-

sembly." Tho 45th Article declare tliat the
44 Legislative jawer of the three Estates of tho
King" loin, is verted in the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly ; which Assembly shall consist of
the iVoot appointed by the King, and tlie Repre-
sentative of tlie cople, sittiug together."

Now, if a residence of five years is a precedent
,...!:: :.... r.. v l.i., i. i.UiU,,A ,w" v"""' -y

If such be tlie case, why make j

ccsfions to the 'liird rotate to the also?
As it regard the eligibility of

Knudsen, the onlv question is in the
tl..n r.f t Wi .r. . t. ijI1 nn.l t!iA jl..fnljr
cil.

In regard to we understand that Mr.
Jones left the borders of Mexico more than three
years ago, with the of emigrating to
these In pursuance of tliat he
came here, and bos here evcr since. Ac--
cording to legal in highest tribunals,
his dates from the tin? of his departure i

with the ofcoinin,; tlKe ihluinls, and i

iat a?a inBiVili At I o Ii 1 1 aP ami i.ri Kl nriilnp rKl
rilrtution t !

i

As tliel, lutts tolay, they are ,

to d. or thoe ,Ueatio.Wf if they
elwmld lebr.HiShtrroIa,rlyni,dle1;.l,,atelylJerure
tlani. ami we i.uik.n- - a..y furtlier re-- ;

Ittfarmaliaai 'Wauled
At Nosth Iliuo, ob Noarn or IIilo,

April, 1808.
Ma. Ktiiroa : Miy I ak sme civil questions?

thualj : l;t Wlu'ii k""I ropIe north of
Uilo town vitt liilo town, why tltouM they be de--
ttioel there d.ijs and dajs together to the ruffling of
lncir tempera, the exhaustion of their hntnor and the
jQteuae dis-- ut (if not acuable suspicions) ot their
families, larstuse, like Sterne's starling, they can't
get out?

21 Does Hilo District ty a road tax ? Is the tax
to pay storage room for rotten bridges? Are the
rotten sticks allowed to lay alongside impassable

just to aggravate travelers? Don't the
north of Hilo town pay the biggest part of the taxes ?

2d Is the amount of road tax paid by the
north of Hilo town sufficint to keep bridges in repair
and replace rotten ones? If not, was there any ap-

propriation
a

made by the last Legislature for the con-

struction of roails and bridges on Hawaii ?

4 th How many years is allowed the Minister of
the Interior to sit alongside a rotten bridge, before
the idea reaches his brain th&t a new one might be
agreeable ?

oth Has IIilo a Road Supervisor? Has he another
SupcrvhKT ever him and his works ; and if so, is the ay?a
latter a brewer, a baker, or a butcher, or is it posirW.t
ble that, by some dreadful that he is
engineer?

Gth Who is the Supervisor of the Supervisor cf th
Road Supervisor, and what department is the
pay of these three very useful officers drawn ?

7th Was It the Hawaiian Government, an Hawai-

ian individual, or somebody or something that isn't
Hawaiian at all, which, what or who gave order to

the United Stvtes steamship Iacka wanna, when she
last visited Uilo, complimentary to the American as

Government, but very detrimental to the trade of the
town?

8th If the Hawaiian Government wasn't gentle-

manly or cou-teou- s enough in 44 dictating its terms "
to the Government of the United States of th
to do the thiig the commanding officer of the
United States steamship, might he not have found
vehicles of 4nore highly distinguished consideration"

carry through the interesting operation ?

ltb And Ustly r was tho Minister of the
Interior, and vhat was he thinking about, when he
ermitted our Island to be shaken to pieces? Was

he in confennce with 44 the fathers " (those old
grandmothers of whom he is so fond,) or where?
Has be dismixscd the engineer who had charge of
Madame Pele'f safety valve ? Whr.t is he going to
do about it ?

Ily answering these queries frankly, intelligently
and impartially, you will confer a delightful favor
on one Who wants to toc Know."

We snriuk from the task imposed upon us
by our correspondent

Our friend t the Gazette has more advantages,
aud we trust will improve them by an attempt, at
least, to satisfy our North Hilo friend.

Mr. Editor: Is there any impropriety iu asking
that the Treasurer of the Cemetery Association make,
now and then, an exhibit of their pecuniary stand-

ing. The charge of ten dollars for the hearse, ten
dollars for tlie grave, together with the fact that the
lots been previously paid for, must show, a
respectable balaice sheet A. B. C. in

of
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XP It is an omen of evil when the departure or
.

arrival of the ling fails to elicit the enthusiam or ap-

plause of the people. No of these islands
for the past foir or five years can have failed to no-

tice the of the eclat which used to attend i

such occasions. We notiecd that the Lackawanna did ;

not man her yards on Monday, as usual. For this lack
ofcourtesy there must be some weighty reason. j of
Reynolds has daring the post year always been among
the first to salite His Mijcsty on the occasion of His
arrival or departure. The question naturally arises,
wbore tho fault rest? Ia it for any act or
acts of His Majesty? We think not, but rather a
want of action. The Ministry are alone responsible for

!
;

the feeling which exis's. In order to arrest the decay of i

i . , i at
loyally 10 mc luroic witC ati.oii ia miiT-wrg-r

in 1 T I- - Al t 1 i !

tlie auviscrs oi .oajesiy uirvugu a nose counsel
the bloodless rev oluf on of ISCi was brought about,
and by whose advia; justice has since been denied,
Sjwtivjsponsible.

'Great excitement prevails among our residents.
aaamaaaaaT T. larly nuives, concerning tne news from Haw- -

ttaWI w a aa
i. Large crtwu asscmuieu on me wnari last naiur--

day morning t obtain the first news by the Kilauca.
A particular iitrrcst seems to attach to all vessels ar-

riving from orgoing to tho scene of the earthquakes,
and lava flow. We have seldom Been much excite-

ment as was slown on the arrival of the L'ona rack-
et on Wedncsiay last. The drawing made on the is

of
spot by Mr. II. M. Whitney, attracted
attention. Mny were made from it by Hawabj
iaus, some of wiich exhibit unusual aud ability;
Our 44 extra" tas issued in time to be put on board the
Comet for SanFrancisjo, and the news will no doul4
be flashed ove the wires to tlie Eastern States and
Europe within i few days after its arrival in San Frorf- -

"TL',co .....
-aUB Statk arriace or ms Majesty, which will

TPear to-l-ay has len thoroughly refitteil and ap--
pears as if pel telly new. Some of the work aliout it

tbe finci,t d,aTe evcr " in thLj The 00,11

of arms on the loors, for instance, which were iiaiiit--'

ed in San Franisco, ia conceded to be the richest and j

most artistic of the kiud fhat we
.nave. i

not think thcies another coat of arms to be found
here that will euipare with it. The trimmings were
executed by M. Adderley, the silver work by Mr. "
Costa, and the minting of the carriage by Mr. Park,

. V
whosc taste in fis hue is well known. W ith workmen
capable of turnag out such a which
quite old, loobas if new, Honolulu can compare fa- -,

Worably with tfler and larger cities. (j
. , i

Foa tub LiA Flow. The A'oia Packet is ad-- i'

vcrtised for ai to the How, to sail on
hIh

Tuesday next. The rate ofpassage is quite moderate,
twenty-fiv- e dcars for the round trip. Passengers
will be landedi.t Kaalualu or at other points on the
coast of Kau. Tlie vessel will remain on the coast for i tUe

i ted
inree or lour oi-- s giving ample tiuie to excursion isrs i i
to visit the flow,and other points of interest. Those

s

who intend advantage of this opportunity w 11

do well to registr themselves at the office of the agent,
at or before fou o'clock this afternoon, in order to
secure com fortale quarters. We have made a trip
with Capt-- Marhant, and no hesitation in rec-

ommending hiuus every inch a sailor, and his stew-

ard as very oblijng and attentive.

Eartuqcakin Tlie Mary brings news that the
earth was still at Hilo on the 14th A

i.w,

the day he leflSan Francisco March 24th ; quite a
heavy shock and our telegraphic news notes
shocks felt in St Thomas in March. third

Pj"BiR08. bevetl residents of the valley remarket
on Tuesday monng, that there were a large numlier
of birds of some sort flying in and about the valley
the night before. Some believe that the birds have
been driven hitLr from Hawaii by the furious vol- -

&
canic fires of Mana Loa. incline to the be--
lief that the nortavest ducks and Dlover are inifrratincr ! U
to the north. Agentlcraan who has been shooting ea

pa81 nioui, saj--s mat on iueiay ne uia not eJ
single uoJiwest duck, while they ha-- been T3

fuUe c"1"" ulns the month previous. 03
0Q

EST 5500,4 &,T d!4rk. Monday night, a bon-fi- re

was started on te hill on the west slope of Punch- -
It was tncornmemorate Easter. It is no more

than f lir to our to We them notIce
of ntention to Jebrate churchlays of which but
ft.w l.ere are r--l. TI.e fire belN rang furioimly

j and the cr.inpan.4 tumr--1 out promptly.

Cencral take his seat us a Noble m the Legislative j kttcr frora unlcr date of the 14th. says ;
Assembly? How eould lio lai legally appointed . For a veck Jist u,. iiAnj iias Deen quite qa;ctt
at a Minister when very appointment const i-- j t,ut to-d-ay agaii we are agitated by frequent earth-tut- cd

him ex-offi- a Nt.blc? He took his seat quakes. volumes of lurid smoke and steam
laet after a residence of a few months j are passing oveour mountains from the direction of
only. No objections were made. It may be said ! Mauna Loa, an completely envelope us."
it was a eom-cssio- to tlie Crown to the First Captain Fat, of the Hatlie G. JIall, says that

not con--
ajle

Messrs. Rhodes
and construe- -

1
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An Oli LandMbk Gosr-- The building recently
occupied by Mr. Godfrey Rhodes, to oil residents
known as the 6tore of William French, is being torn
down to make room for a fine building cf mixed stone
and brick. We do not know when it was erected ;
but one party says it was standing when he first ar-

rived in 1S3S. Some of-- the timbers are in an excel-

lent state of preservation. In this connection we
m.y say we are glad to see Mr. Osborne about again
after his late mishap. Stirring, intelligent master-mechani- cs

are not so plenty, particularly in his branch
of business, that we can afford to lose them. Mr.
Osborne will direct the erection of the new building.

ID

at

so

From Howxanp's Island. The British clipper ship
Robert L. Lane, Captain Martin, arrived at this port
on Wednesday last, from Howland's Island. The
Robert L. Line left here in January last, and made

quick run of nine days to the island. During
February slipped the buoy and went to sea three
times. March 4tb, at noon, came to the moorings

with wind to the east ; at half past ten P. M., the
wind fell away calmafter which had a light air from

the west and the ship swung on shore, carrying
away the rudder pintles and splitting the rudder.
Fortunately, at half post one the next morniug, the
wind blew fresh from the east and the ship swung ofl.

e ship will be hove down for repairs by Messrs.
Foster & Co.

bpabtckk or tub Steamer. The ICilauto sailed
londay evening for Hawaii, on an excursion to

the lava flow. His Majesty and household embark-

ed at five o'clock. His Ex. the Minister of Foreign
Relations, wife and son ; Miss Widemann. His Lordship

Bishop Maigret, H. I. M. Commissioner M. Beran-ge- r,

and Mr. B. Holladay, accompanied the Royal
party as guests. Others took passage for way ports

far as Kealakekua. We learn that the steamer

did not touch at Lahaina or Kalepolepo, but went

around to the northward of Maui. Mr. H. A.
Widemann was also on board, as the agent of the In-

terior Department, to dispense lumber, food and clo

iug to the distressed.

The Sitreme Covet. This body adjourned its
session of Monday on account of the preparations for

the embarkatiou of His Slajesty for Hawaii. On

Tuesday and Wednesday the case of E. O. Hall and
Son t. McCandless, Paty, and Mclutyre, was taken
up, and a verdict rendered for plaintiffs, and agahist
the firm as including the three members above speci-

fied. This decision will probably hold good against
the same parties, in the other cases which were men-

tioned last week. Ou Thursday the question on mo-

tion of arrest of judgment on the civil suit of Maku-l- u

rt. Petero was overruled, and the Native Jury
called for Monday.

Shakspkrian Readinos. The Olympic 1111 was
crowded last night with an appreciative audience to

hear the Rev. Mr. Mason read portions of Shakspeare.
The reader was fully up to the task, and the audience
gave frequent evidence of delight. Tlie proceeds
will go towards liquidating the debt incurred in
building the Hall. The members of the club are
under many obligations to the public who have so
kindly helped them.

V

EiT" It is reported, on good authority, that the pe-

culiar talents of Mr. William P. Ragsdale were called
requisition the past week to nominate the Committees
the Legislative Assembly. As it will no doubt be

necessary for the Ministry to consult Mr. R. frequent-
ly during the coming session, would it not be advisa--
ble to engage quarters nearer the Court House square
for his accomodation.

Parliament. The Legislative Assembly of the
Hawaiian Islands will be opened to-d-ay at 12 o'clock,

VkVP f 1 1 1 1 tfC ! a ti IS I4! ITlkl Ft 1 IT Af4IWU a u a maw - a'avaa, 'J a7

Kekuanaoa and His Honor Elisha II. Allen. This
session of the Legislature is, to our niiud, to be one

unusual importance, and we trust that all business
brought before it will receive the attention which its
importance demands.

27" We have been requested to ask employers to
pciuit their employ to close ou Saturday afternoon,

Iwn nVloi-k- . aa was customarv last Summer. We

learn that the base-ba- ll clubs will resume their games
an early date. Remember, 44 all work and no play,

makes Jack a dull boy."

C2r Rumor has it that His Majesty has conferred
two patents of nobility the past week. We hear the
names of Mr. J. Makalena and Mr. F. S. Pratt
mentioned as the parties honored by His Majesty.

Our thanks are due to John Cobb of San
Francisco, for latest dates per CeUttia.

There is no vessel telegraphed, or in sight, as
we go to press.

A Tans correspondent says that Louis Napoleon
very fond of gambling, and has lost one million
francs during the past three months.
The fashion now is at church weddings to stretch

abroad white ribbon across the aisle up which the
bridal party pas, beyond which none but invited
guests are allowed.

Disasters happened ta .r..12" ships and 500 steam-
ers durine the first half of 18(17. according to the
returns of the London Loyd. Of these 107 ships
ami 37 steamers were totally lost, with h"87 human
lives.

Tennyson, annoyed beyond endurance by vulgar
visitors" pryimr about his pretty place at Farring-for- d.

Isle of Wight, has sold out. and has bought a
residence near llasleinere. There is no railway
station near it.

The Dead Sea is one of the most remarkable
bodies of water known to geography. It has no
visible outlet, and its waters are supposed to ex- -

d iU,.milvWvi, hy ,vaI,(nUillI). ,M.lr FH.dfic
gravity i finch that the human bodv cannot sink
beneath it surface. No one lias ever been known

urown in t,w SV;U

' peaMn t who predicted Ibo death of tlx- - Czar
Nicholas within a vear. has made the same predic- -
t5nR ,n ,he Cwe ,,r Alexander, Th former monarch
j, indignant and imprisoned the offender, but the

present Czar heard the prediction with equanimity.
VJin-ei- i Isabella is frequently insulted when she

makes her appearance on the streets of Madrid nmv- -
Even her stupid and rascally ftthcr, lVr--

lmanl. was not so generally loaiuea ana iiateti as
is.

Tin French Corps Legislafif has rejected all the
liberal amendments to the Press Bill. A clause
permitting the fre ndmiion of foreign papers and

unrestricteu saie oi r rencn journals was rejec

Caribaldi has taken to the painless dissecting of
animals, using chloroform as an ana-stheti- lie is
getting over his wounds. He rises at six. takes a

up of coffin, and then to the bath tub. At nine he
.breakfasts on wine, meat and cheese ; lunches ul
noon, dines at six. and goes to bed at nine.

A newspaper on a novel principle has been start-
ed in London. It proposes to insert, free of charge,
advertisements of reputable simp-keeper- s, being
paid by the latter a commission on the amount of
purchasers by readers of the paper, w ho will receive
from the sellers check, on the system.
entitling them to share in the distribution of a re--
serve fund.

15 ice ! ISice ! Kice !
t aaaaaaaaaaaa.

yaro. i choice polished rice, andNo. 2 COO LIE RICE. For sale hy
C21 ltn AFOXO 4r ACIITCK.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Chelsea I,nunIry for Sale !

Horse, wagon, out-buildin- gs jixd
connrcUd with the luoes. ftT less than one

its drat cost. Pirate call at the Laundry and sea U.e
proprietor. TERVS CJSH.

til 3t B. II. LTOM.

Best Portland Cement
oFOR SALE, .

It 5IoJrrate Trices, by o
p"

: : THEOD. C. HEUCK,
: : CORNER OP CD

Fort nnd Merchant Streets. B
CD

621 JAXUJRT, 18C3. 3m

O :::::::::::::: :::::::0

J. H. WICKE,
C A ES ISKT ,11 A It i: IZ

ALAKRA TkKKT BBLOW TBS TBBATBB.

Furniture wade an.l at reasonable prices. 621 ly

Lovnox, March 6. Late dispatches Trom China
and Japan have been received, via India. CivU

war in Japan raged with great violence, beverai
combats had taken place between the partisans of
the Chigon and the Damois. which were attended
with great loss. Great excesses were committed on
both sides. In consequence of the insecure condi-

tion or the country the .MinisU rs of foreign powers
have all left Osaka.

The Archbishop of Algiers has published a
heartrending description of the sufivrings of the
native population. Tens of thousands of Arabs
have already died from starvation, according to his
statements, and the number will reach hundreds of
thousands before the return of the warm season,
unless relief be provided oa the largest scale. The
Archbishop makes a fervent appeal for help.

A petition has been presented to the French Sen-

ate, pravh.g fo- - 4 the of a Roman
Empire," the government of which should be confi-

ded to the Kiu-- ; of Italy. In exchange for the
States of the Church the Pope to receive a property,

i either the Island or Sardinia or the ancient County
of Venaissin a rertile district ot Provence and an
annual revenue of $20u;000."

The trowel prepared for presentation to the
Puke of Edinburgh, on occasion of laying the foun-
dation stone of a new town ball at Melbourne, is
made entirely of gold, both blade and handle.
Where the two join, the trowel is ornamented with
pearls and turquoises : at the other end, the handle
has on it a duke's coronet, set off with diamonds
and emeralds.

Salmoiia
Columbia River Red Salmon !

ARRRbS GUARANTEED TO CONTAINB full 0 tba of Uh.

XJNT XXXXJVEJE3
For aale by C. BKKWKK A CO.

Blankets. Ulankcts !

J ALES SCARLET.
GREEN.

BLCE
- AND WHITE

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
For sale by C. BREWER If CO.

Refined Siisrar!
JOSTOX CRUSHED SUGAR,

Button Granulated Sugar,
Boatoo PowJered Sugar, .

BoaUin Loaf Sugar.

For sale by G. BREWER & CO.

GroccrieSa
JJOXES BEST CODFISH,

Kill Tongues and Sounds,
Buxes Spices,

Cast- - Preserved Meats,

Cases Salmon,

Cases Oysters,
Cases Lobster.

For sale by C. BREWER a CO.

Cumberland Coal.
ASKS CUMBERLAND COAL,C

For sale by C. BREWBR at CO.

Saddle, Saddles.
ASES CHEAP AMERICAN SADDLES,

Cases Cheap English Saddles,
Cases Cheap Side Saddles,

Cases Best English Saddles.

For sale by C. BREWER & CO.

lry Goods.
CI1EAI UEMMS,SCALES

Bales Brown Cottons,
Cases White Bleached Cottons,

Cases Cheap Am. Ticking,
For sale by C. BRKWER Mt CO

IVests Tubs,.
'jpHIREB HOOP IA1LS(

ftesta Psiuted Tubs,
Nesla Tarnished Tubs,

Tainted S hoop Tails,
Nests Market Baskets,

Oak Covered Baskels,
1 Bushel Baskets,

Clothes Baskets.

For sale sale by p21 2m C. BREWER & CO.

Temperance Legion.
74 1 E M B E K S A R E R I EST ED TO CA LL
i upon the Trrasurr (at the othce of the t riend) anil ay
in tbeir Moutbly Hues. By order or the

UKOKUE it LAKE,
Member of Investigating Coinaiittre.

Honolulu, April 3. IStU. 619 3t

FO It SALL.
500 ACRES FIRST-CLAS- S LAND,

SITUATED IX THE DISTRICT OF
IIA.MAKUA, Inland of Hawaii. The above laud is suit
abla (or a farm, and is well-know- n as splendid bottom

land.
Price. Due Tbouaand Dollars.

A ppty. Box 1 10, or to WOOO lr Co.,
CIS Ira Duffii.'a Market.

T FORBID ALL I'KRSOXS TRUSTING
M. my hustMiiil, named PA UAH I KEEKAPL'. on my aceuant.
1 alo f'irllid KorMlHiras, I'ortuyueiie, Pakes and II aides fmtn
Kivitu any kind of soon liqunr to him, aa I will pny no iWbts
or that aiuil. VM M" LIUA KKEHAri;

AMI AFTER TUESDAV. APRIL 14.
80S, a dividend of Fifty per cect. will be paid to the

cmntors oi n. KyrrriU, at the omce or
SJO gt A. F. JfDD, Assignee.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
JJEV CROP, NOW lOMIXG IN.
J w For tfale by

frOJSm C. BREWER t Co., agents.

1301.11.1 afc OO.
II ATE RECEIVED

PER LAT2 AnilIVALS.
PER STEADIER IDAHO,

OUR USUAL SUPPLr OF FLOUR. In hiquarter sacks.

Also, Per I. C .Murray,
California Lime, and a l.irge amnrtmeut

Paints and Paint Oil,
Manila Cord? a'Virtil

tiz-- s frutu l.to inches.

lcr Hark Wilbelin,
Hubbard's Patent iue Paint,

Beat Boiled Engli-- h Paint Oil,
Paint Brn'het.

615 2in Whitewash Brashes, Ac.

COTTON CANVAS.

FROM NO. 1 TO NO. 8. JUST ARRIVEDSYHEX, at greatly reduced prires, byc5 BOLbES & CO.

JAPAN TEA.
RECEIVED PER IDAHO. FOR SALE

1614 2ni BOLLKS A-- CO.

PIE FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA TABLE AND PIE FRUITSlliAHO. For sale by

gl& 201 bOLLES ft CO

EXPECTED PER :OMET.
C,,S,M(0l'(:;U;IF,X,A DREAD; C.mof tunrtl l'r-- t
all or which will be bold at low prices by

BOLLE3 ft CO.

Sauce Pnns.
CASKS ASSORTEdTiZES, FOR SALE BlBul.Li ft CO.

Golden fiafe Hills Flour !

Bakers' Extra, Extra Family and Superfine,
Its Q.ttarlcr Saeka.

W iiR E R ECEIPT OF TH E A ROVEn,ww -- febrated Flour, by ev.ry Packet, direct from theMills, and warranted or the best quality. For sale by8u BOLLKS ft CO.

ARR E 12 31 E NT BLANKS.

BLANK FORMS OF AGREEMENT
and Servants the jnr authorized lormPrtett Vl.OO per Dasra.

r...-- aale by H M. WniTNkY

California, Oregon nm I.

Steauilii Co.'g

San Francisco ad Honolulu

The Ctmptty't Fftte A 1 Sleaawahlp

"IDAHO!"
F. CONNER. Caaoraiaciarr,

117 run bettcein Honolulu and San Francisco
by the following Time Table:

PKraSTTBCS. j ABUVALS.

Fmtn Honolulu. .. .. .Feb. CO' At Pan Praociaco Mir la
Prom !an Pranciseo. .Mar. lS'At Honolulu v.," --Z
Krotn Honolulu...... April Sj At Sao Franciaoo.. ...Aiwil ia
Frvm San prancisco... April 22! At Honolulu ... ...May 4
from Honolulu May Sj At Saa Franciaoo ...May t

Rates of Passage have been Seduced
TO

SO - - CABIN, $30 STEERAGE.
Throuph Freight to Portland and Victoria will t takea alreaaooable rales, and

LIBEB1L IDVAXfKS MADE 0V ILL SIIIPSE.YTS
PEC STLAMLK.

Insurance guaranteed at lower ratet than by sailing ressrls.
Particular care takea of thipmeuts of Fruit. try

All orders for Hoods, to be purchased io San Francisco, will
be received and fil'ed by return ol steamer.

613 3n H. HACKFELD ft CO., A genu.

Ifiiwniian Packet faitrc
FOR

FRANCISCO !

THE A 1 CUPPER BARK

it:
KNAPP MASTER,

Will Sail for the above Port, on Saturday,
April 25th.

For freight or passage apply to
621 It . WALKER It ALLEN, A rents

For Bremen or Hamburg;
THE HAWAIIAN CLIPPER,

IX. "W. WOOD,
II. JACOBS MASTER,

Will be Dlspatthfd for either f the shave Tertt,
Imaiediotely on her return from San Francisco,

And Sail on or about the 15th of May
Fur freight or iaasare. having superior Cabin accomaiodt

tionn, apply to 1018 2roJ 11. 11 ACKF ELU CO.

C. BREWER & CO.'S LINE

FOR 1TEW BEDFORD.
Tha A 1 A its. Clipper Sltlp

a 9 y

PERKINS MASTER,
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port

Having a large part of her cargo already engaged. For
freiKht or passage apply to C. BREW KB, CO.,

Bid . Market Wharf. -

Good Potatoes at ff.ast I

rF.CEIVED THIS DAT. PER SCUR.
MM, KA MOI, from Maui, a Choice lot of

Carefully Selected Potatoes.
For aale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by '

6.--0 3t I. BARTLETT.

McCOLGAN c JOHNSON,
Herthant Tallers,

FORT STREET, IIOXOLU LV, U.

613 Opposite Theod. C Heuck's. Iy

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Street r. eisi;
II. FISCHER,

Merchant Tailor.
. Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I

618 ly

Internationa! Hotel and Restaurant
THIS POPULAR HOUSE IIAS 1JEEN

j entiivly renovatetl, and is now uuder the manaseaient of
JLmk. VINUKK, whose long experience io the business

- j enable hlui t attend to the wants of his pauvns ia tha
jot elBclent manner.

Board, $5pr week I Rooms, SI 50 per week
HEALS FROM 7 A.M. TILL 10 P.M.

613 3m A. 8IXOEB, Proprietor.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
&. late Rev. J. S. Emerson, and all persons having cliims

awn tlie aatd Kev. J. S. Kmersoa, are rvueted to call opon
U.e underaiirnrd without delay. 8. N. KMKKSOX,

Waialua, March 23, 18dS. JB1S lro Administrator.

FIIVE ARTS.
WE HAVE NOVON HAND A VERY

xiensive and Choice Assortment of

Engravings, Chronios, Lithographs.
MOULDINGS AND FRAMES

Or all descriptions. Wins-i- r ft Newton's Oil and Water Colors,
Canvass, Drawing Papers. Hrawing Ktudie, Sketch Bonks,
Books on An hiu-ctur- e ami Ornamental km. Brushes, Pencils,
Patrl Crayons, Bristol Boards, Materl.il fir Wax Ftowivw.sk'
ing, tc aC, all of which we offer ai the lowest rales.

SOW Ai ROOS.
219 Montgomery street (Ruts Block), 52H Eansome street, 427

Wasliiuirtoo street, Sau Francisco. 619 lm

Rare Chance for Investment f

THE UNDERSIGNED WlSHESfijft
to disoae of

The Lease of the Pelley Premises !

SITCATKO OX HOTEL STBF.ET,

Together ivilli the Furniture !
The hoase Is centrally locutod, and coc'ains seven finrt-cia- ts

Romans, suitable (r peutieniea dwiring a quiet hooie. There is
also aitaclird to the premises a rol Bath Boom, Baibs, Ac.
The hHie has recently been thoroughly repaiml, and is now
one of the niuet succesglul and favonte Lodging iloows iu tha
city the rooms liein)! vac-an-

To a pbrty wishinK to enpaKe the alxive occupation, this
preaeuls an opportunity sekhuj .Ifcred. Ti e hnute hot here-
tofore and is now doing a gxol paying business, and ia rolin-qoish- fil

toll ly on account of tho preseiit proprietor desiring to
lesve the KiliK'lom.

XT Por further particulars apply on the prendre to
CIS lm fc. C. KOWK.

W. IMii"il'lTTt
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Kin Street, Opposite the Selhrl.
Honolulu, II. I. 620 ly

FOURTH.
A FEW CHOICE LITHOGRAPHS OF

His Late Hajesty Kamehameha IV.
The finest an.l moet eornt-- t likenrss ever printed, can be had

by early application at the Bookstore of
620 at H. M. V. UITNKY.

M W. ElftliNCX. C C. CLARK.

S KV Ii 15 A X C K , CLAESK&CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission I71ercliaiits
H AX. FRAN CISCO, C AL.

We will attend to the Pale of Surars, and all kinds of Island
iYoduce.

Also, to the ra-rrlias-r and l orwartlin of 3If rfhandlsf.
fCT Cuth Advance mad on Conignmet. 619 tax

COPYRJCJtiT.
IT REMEMBERED THAT. ON THEBE day of February. A. !. 1H58. J. W. II. K A U WAUL

of Lahaina, Island of Maui, hat deuusited in this office the title
of a book, the right whereof he claims as author, in U.e words
following, to wit:

Kubiknlil a Kanakn Hawaii.
Now, tl:erefore. know all men bv thee nresents. that I, L.

Kamehameha, II. 11. M.'s Mininter of tlie I oterior. In accord
ance with a resolution of the Kine in Privv Council, besnng
date the 15th day of February, l&SS. and hy virtue of the aw
uioriiy in nie vesleil ly tirction 1st or the seneral pmvitiuii.
Article 4. Chapter 7, of the Act to organise the Exrcutire

laws 1845 and 146 do herebv rrant onto the said
J. W. II. Knuwahi, hia executors, administrators and asirn
the sole riht and liberty of printing, repriutinc, pablisliiog
and vending the said book of forms iu the Hawaiian Islands,
rr the term uf ten years from the l&ib day of February, a.
1858.

In testimonr whereof I, L. Kamehameha, Ilis Majesty1
Minister or the Interior, have caused the seal of the In-- L.

8.J terior office to lie hereunto affixed this 18th day of
A. D. 1S5H. L. KASlfcHAMKHA.

Be it remembered that, on the Hav af Pebrasry, A- -

1H08. J. W. II. K.n..hi ..t t,.k.:o i..a r M.ui. in aceor"
ance with Section 3d of an Act ToVncourage learnine ia lb
tviDgnom, tiy securing the copies of charts, rasps ana
the authors ami nmt.rimr. ..r ,...). ....im " annraved aa IB

Slst day of December, 1864, has drp ilei! in thU ofiice a COPT

of bis book, entitled,
"KCIIIKVHI O KE KANAKA HAWAII,"

The rlphts of which he claims as author. .
In testimony whereof I hava hereunt4 set my hatK"D?

Il a 1 caused the seal of the Interior Department t a'"I U Hnnnlnln ,).;.,... . .. w A IliftK.

FERD. W. HtTCHI50.
620 2m li jnisler of the lo";
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DY C. S. BARTOW.

of Restaurant Fixtures!
I

--A- vVxiction.
OaTTJXSDAY. ,IL21rt'!Sale

At 10 uMue A. M ., at
w 5

A VARIETY OP MERCHANDISE.
AL

9

1 lij-j- y II"?,
jmd m Ytarlety l Other Article.

" 7 oiv maim:
. TTIIKiltORK Or TIIK r?(DERSlC.

Good Enr-ha- h Floor Oil Clotii,nK aad 12 frrt wu
JOHX TOOtS. WATrKIIOCaK.

Notice to AVIialer.
rre,u BnppiyTr slop ciotwne,

otlTABbR roa WHALKRS. IJtCLfU--
Will m al4 at very Iw Rale.

fittm JOilX THOl WATEK-noCsK- .

Family miller.
aorti:t ox iiajro. 8CIT.Ari.L

.Vw Iaycr Uniin
tfAt.r xn qi'ARTCR ftaxr.. r.x

l. iat4.r.rr.
If Qtnenty a4 ft Mw.

rcatAS Coquet Ta. I
llom.tr lc. Mwtk St.!. i

PERSOS PEHIRKTO SV Ittf.1,Kl b M ! llr.utir ll UiHwnm

r. a. rc II A tr KH.
1 la

HONOLULU
IKON WOIIKS CO
Steam Zasjines, Sugar Hills,

Centrifugal Machines,
Steam Boilers,

Wrought and Cast Iron Kettles,
X HASH AXI l tPR TO ORDER. OFo (ha k.K BMMartal nl Mtaataaanip.

ETrmr urscaimon or
Itnmthmlthtf.

awl Wair Cck,
?!. 2rt CmMIi.

fuaa 0u aol fajctart,
Tfiag Kln.Tw,

Ia.Ua RaMwr rw-atiu- r.

LralAcr 0uiai(.
TUs racktnc

4 Ilnae.
II.LIMMM

Brats Work Neatly Executed.

Best Car Iron and Cumberland Coal
0 A-- f ui and fur vil at tournut ntrkt prices.

Overshot, Breast, Turbine, Centre Discharge
ASD AI L OTtlEK KIXDJ Or

XV A T C It WHEELS,
Ua lrrl Wnl.alealatioaa fcc hick IH b

i-- Mi.ii iko narlicaur --t Vnltam. kemd. anl All of
nufrf an fWxirmt kxmliir. .Dm Ctntr IXMhanrt .

V.t. mn.r k Ma at Mr HuwAt inaMatina, wkter U at la
MI airaaM' gW aiair atlirfrtiw.

WINDIILLS,
Ofall 9lxe aaI Ieripttoa, with Paap,

. MaJa aat 4a4U la any place rnttr4.
"WOOL, rUlTJ, COTTON & OIL PKESSESw

Mi ml aar aaa and Mratk.
CMBhtnina-- a! tt Ul tnipmvnnenta. aJ anaiimwxt af tb
Im Bufctnalav T or Wool rmwa la hin ntir
BwUoa m In kIobkt ranch of th Maar-- . J. aineUtr.
MaiMl f Mthaavvh aay ba cooaoJt! with retard loaar-teala- ra

a .'Q a

D. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery I

FOUT STREETt
XOW OPEV Ah PRKPtRKD TO19Uka rtlrXl HA af any ataa ba Uw But !TTLa u

staa Mwt h.oLa T.COPriXU AND KXLIRCIXC don la ih
hat mutnnrr.

tat la Carta af th IJUaauaa Kanga, Qaevaa, Chicts aad

"tlXXZZ il r.RCE AND MULL ,rK.iui"i,! . i' j

METALLIC P A 1 N T,
CeaaMatlr oa llaotl.

rtjIIIAT IJfVA IA." . 11 L E D L' R A fl LE, FLEX- -
A priotaa. ant

)IRTAI.LIC PAINT
rCiwMr, B.MUrm. Ki. tUmrn Cmriara, CmM rba, Iloaara,
Imcra. Vnoa, wai ri.

LLOTII CKIKO.V ar WOOD WORK.
lta Fur SaU by C. IUtlt Co.

T ii t Ttt o c c i o 1
' PER COMET.

ALIFORXlA OtTS
CaiifiirntA Bra,

Unbbna iab Family Floor, n,r aacka,

Oubbm 0ta Buhfr' Extra Floor, hf aacka
Aaat. Flavoring Ksirncta,

Sea Car(mia Di.kxia.
. sWw Calnia llama,

ilea Faetfta C.iad.
3 CaC(rnia I'm .kd BVrf,

Bae Trrmterllt,
Bosa Macearooi,

f aata V at
IL E. Mcl.TTTRK HRO.

t J!.!. CxHr JrHreml ta an part of Ibecttj tree f coarr.
all 4

SIi:IAffd lOTICK.
TJphaxa's Hair Gloss and Carling Fluid

ITIIE BE-H- HAIR DRKMIXU l.VTIIE
It napwta a araaxdul gloaa I tho har, keep a la

url and pmavaea W (raalh.
TJpham's Toothache Cure,

Cam the auad rbdxnt toothache la ana mioale.

CTPH A ytS MARACIIELLt.
Fmwnf the hair Ar-- a tttlinf aat. an.1 j penoa.iaf the KTowlh

ins kvsrd ami hair W ha kvcim1, Ua lh auracal af Ina are.

tl'IIAl9 DKPbtTORr,
aana airflaa hate lrm all porta af Iba hodr la flra
auaatra annua mjiiry la lh akia.

TJpham's Fester Ointment,
1 a mm and y eare te Fester. 9alt Rheam a, Chaped
Usaila, and Earner' lurh.

TJpham's Asthma Cure
ih mnet vkdmt parosyama af Asthma In tea aintea.

ad etnets a aprady care.

TJpham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Eanisher,
fcVevr frlckfc--, tan. sonbara, pimple aa the tce. anfteoa

0 ki and beaottdes the comkieataa, warranted not t injur
ItetfcMa.

Dr. La Poite's Life Elixir,
"at Serein aad R JurenaUnir Rme.ly. md.jre la manly

ne au wn are- Buff-r- in fr xn Impairrl Spinal fcoerry,
Jtra Deatlity, Ac, nratnf from ahalceer caaie.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Ciw tbe Whiakert and Mnoatarhe a heaatlfal Wach or brown.
U amauls of only one prrparauoo. Cotr will nut ah or
adat.

Fiery Serpents,
ox zous or pujRAoirs sERpeyrs,

A aew chemical toy. aa intereetlna' and amoainf toy, ennit-h- f
af aaaJI cfj-U- k cones, which, when lirm'ed. er-l- In

awavcnmbi. a Inaf (wtot--d snake, ttrHinf anSrcrsal wooder,
aad aa kvul M aa strange.

AU the tla pmparattona are anld by
C. F. FFLt'OER.

Aj-n- t r . r. rptism.
ly Fort Ilonoiola.

A NEW WORK BY ELLIS.
Tie laerUaai JflioB Is tBe Sasda!fh MsdS

A Viiulicalum ami an Atni
la rdatioa to the

Prxi;H,j.m tte j;rfrml Calhclle JTmIoa at

Bt Rt. Wh. Etxia.
KeprinUnl from the London lition.

la BaaraV-&-0 Peal ia Piarr C'awera.
F Sate by II. SJ. W 11 ITS ST.

BY E. P. ADAMS

OJT MOJTDAY, : : : : : APHIL 20th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A- -

IT TUE UU0ULr KIT11B1T,
Olits'U th iZ-Af-nl Unlet, em Merchant street, note

txrtj.ie,! fcy .S. Jl'jmnn, Esq-- .
Wilt be Sold

The Entire Furniture and Fixtures
or tue nociE, cuxsi?rixa or

Tables, Chair, Crockery Canters Cat
lerr, ookiac Uteail!, Groceries, Ac.

, QU WEDNESDAY, : : : : APRIL 22L
Al 10 0'ekk. A. M at Sal- - - a

trill 5od

A Large Variety of Merchandise
-- Dry floods nml Cirocerie,

Data, Cap, moA IHwm.
CloUuac and Slattln.

KiraxM aa4 CrjaUl OiU,

toftr as4 Tcaa.
Clrars aaj 76hmrm,

Manila Roo. 4c

1R.C II. ROSB V I I.I. ATTEXI TO MVAA Kt'!lXUJ4aMt Bf klatn liua lb llaJ.AIMS.
1I.-wd-.il, March 17. 1S4 617 la

iu:.Mii;ut s hoots.
FROM AXU ilTKR THIS DATE I

ill Mil

Eex&ert's Fine Calf Dress Boots
Far ilS pr Pair.

14 1m Corner rrt arl XmhiM gr.rerta.

Aolicc to SliociiiakerM.
THE IXDKItMCXEl) HAVEt rmcd. 5
Per Idaho, and R. "W. Wood,

r Califnrnto t--l Lrathrr. hrt Wmteh f ilk RlaaCie. Frrach
Kl rkHrt. Lrath'r lxcM.r. Ltihrr IWojic, llaravas
Ol. lhM TkrraO. ClwliHt U. ltn fllk TM. and Marathr art-f- c , cniprt..n Ik. c.V-t-c Aatortmmt of

k indifr l w and la the rtfy. all of which larjr itoVr
lh Trad a. caeap. If not chrapr. Ihaa Ihrjr caa bm

olxainrd chwrwher la lluoiHika. U. CLARK a Co..
l llou-- l

VOll SILL.
six srix.DiuiItsrAr(MiD cisr

GRAND UPRICHTPIANOS
Pateat AcralTe Style.

M V F. CT I' R En EX PR ESS.
LT l't a trtGl c I U beat luawd la--

T4f nniali rr aapurtad.
Thrw inntrn . ar acknoakdsvd b the

mM ArtiMa. at IN. but laU iltpuaiUoe, aa the tarat I
rUaea rrcr avada.

ALfJ
One Cabinet Organ, Suitable for a Church

or SchooL
AH th abo BratM d lamtramKuU ilt hm !! LOVT. at

14 la MM. ICllaR i'.

FRESH GROCERIES
A Splendid Assortment

OF

. .Tw-i- t Received
lcr Stcnmcr 44Id:iIio,

. C O XS1S TI XO 0 F
GOLD EX GATE EX. FAMILY f'LOl'R,

Flonr. Oalaamt,
Backbcat I'batr, Bj Meat,

Ilvaca hrd W hlir MrarI,
horn's best Wbita Venn icclli.

Fresh Layer Raton,
t Caii&rnia llama,

CaUuroia tftrrak Baron,
&nukcd Brf, iinokn! Karnn.

Vmokol Bcrf Toncara,
Facina Cadoah. Caaca Urrn Cn,

Caars Umi lra, litmtuif,
' Carry Fowikx.

Ja.ore T'a--- 1 Jt paprr.
Japanrac Tea t lb paper.

Japnnea Ti 1 E rp.
JraM--4 Fan Tea 1 lb papers.

A ad X alk-- r Umt af the Olehratrd
(JAPANESE TEA IN DOXES!

Doxc I fcarnoc Lcason,

Case LiUle Xeck Otaa,
Caaca Pepper tfaor.

Case Lard, '

Ca:f-t.i- a Maarl,
Ronlcr' Coodcnaed Milk.

Case Mclarray,a Tal le FroU IVacla.
Caars Catitri' Title Froil Praches,

Caea t'olimp's TU fruit Pear,
Caaca Catting' Table Frail Qolnres,

C. CaUinc's do. AssurUd,

California Cream Cheese
Cutrs Salona EresJ 23 lb each,

I'm Fresh Salmon in tlits.
Case Summrr aavuey. Casr 9a(e,

fjrrxin J Ckers, Oruand Cinnamon,
Caycnn Prpper,

Fresh ..Imonds, KnIih VaInu(s,
Csava C Uiof Jellies quarts and pints.

Cue Capers. Caars ficrd Ojfsters,
Fresh Citrofi. fctllinrV Hams,

Tin Crarfcpra nao-rtMl- ,

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN SYRUP,
l

Cal.'raa (nt and Brio,
W hit. bran. Mcdilerranenn Fi(S

Fresh Cranbrrrii a,
3l.tle u(ar, tiroand Pepper.

ALL TIIK JCOW: tMlIS II IT CC CI LIKI .

nana

FRESH AUD CAREFULLY SELECTED,
AND WILL BE

Hold at Lowest Market Itatea,
ar Ta

Family Grocery and Feed Store !

CM la II F I. II A KT LETT.

rou sali:.
A ' EXC'ELiTeXT CT A R R I A J E

llMli-- K. safe, e. and In ert-r- y mpect wel
adai-tc- f. a ose. C"bir. whit c. alail

10 years. Inqwreof (oW lm) J. U KllllAKlM.

Entertaining and Instructive.
SET OF Ml MI'll 1.11 CIPS HISTORI-
CALA NV 1:1--3 furoMhrs material which i a ooce

and inatructire.
PrrwMis resiUina o-- the other Island will Snd them the best

lorealmeot f the money that can be made,
Onlet will be Ailed at the Mluwiof rata er sinclc rohimes

THE EMPRS JOSEPHINE. 1 oL. 8r. Taper eortr,
1 Hi cUKti, I J
NAPOLfcOX AND TUB HI KES OF PRt S.-I-A. An Ilia-tnric- sl

BVananre. W ith eiifht ordinal desijti.. 1 4-- , Sro.
Psperereer.l 71 chh.i 25.

TI1E DACOIITER OF AN EMPRESS. 1 Tol , Sro. Illus-

trated. Pap--- Crtrera. 1 1 Ii cbh. 1 1 2J.

MARINE ANTOINETTE ARD IILR SON. 1 ol , Sro.

P"jlTpi7l?"!mCOt-UT- . 1 rot, co- - Paper cor.
VkVlKTUEORKAT.AND UW COCRT. 1 T..L.

,iBKRL:j AFAN-.?Jt:,- i or. Frederick the Great and
W ri.ah.t2i5.T KMKKI IIA.-.-. "F - ,

FRF.DKRICK THE OR RAT AN1 III MM 1.1. 1 ., !

Pac er. 1 .S rMh. I --a.
Loci"- OF PRLS.-I- A ANl IILR TIMIi. 1 oL, 8o.

S J rVrth. J J 2j.
1 rfrNHV T1u!aNU CATlltUINK PARK. 1 Tol, 12mo.

CVib.Si
where complete set are ordered, they will be furr.:-- f

i SO lor P!lfL'--a"1,'t'-r ets

Plantation Labor Books,
SALE HIrV)R II. M. WLUTN'tY.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATVRDA 1', APRIL IS.

GMT EiPTIl DF 1868 !

GRANDEST SIGHT EVER SEEN ON

HAVAI! !

River of Fire Six Miles in
Length, flowing 10 to 12

Miles an Hoar !

NEW CRATER TWO MILES
IN EXTENT.

Rocks and Jrts (brown a Thousand
Feet Iligb.

From the P. C. Advrrtiarr Extra, of April lSth.)

Th Kumi J'.irLtt arrived thU luorninjf. bringing
another Mur from the editor, liev. Mr. 1'ogue
and family. CapL Kobvrt Drown't family, ami the
Hon. Thoa. Marliii and family came down in thu
A'ona Packtt. Captain Abbott consented to hold
the Comet over until our extra wan iiied. Mr.
Whitney nUU-- a that bis sketch of tbo flow was a

kth at firnt; that th stream baa widetietl and
formed lakes Cohering tbe Lest laud at l'aakinl and
Kalmku.

Kealakckca, Hawaii, Monday, April 13.

yiy last una from this f.lace, but I have since lnto tbe la a flow, and wituesst-- the nMt grand, brill-

iant and awe-icq- )! ring scene prvtiabljr crer a Horded

to the iii1o bf these island.4. Mjr pen abrinks from
firing tbe a of wbat is alnxajt indescribable, and
what needa to be seen in order to be full realized.

Vie left KcaUkekua earljr on Thursday rooming
(April .) a party of ten, not including guides, &c,
and fallowed the old aa road tbroagh the Kona dis-

trict. I cannot tr here to rpeiik of our dinner at
Kuaimoku's, or our night's reet at Mr. Spencer's half-

way houte at Kapua, nor of the tedious journey of 45
miles, or the way-ei- de incidents all which may form

j the subject of another letter but will bring tI,e rwler
at once to tbe brink of the lara stream, which we
reached at 2 1. M. on Friday, the 10th.

On ascending the ridge juat west of and opposite
the Maualu Tali of Kahuku, and which was sepa-

rated from us by a valley about one-eigh- th of a mile
wale, the whole scene opened before us in one grand
panorama. The valley itself was floored over with a
jiaveuient of fresh puhofho Lit a, from 10 to 20 feet
deep, which appears to Lave been the first thrown out,
and came from a crater aliout tea miles up the moun-

tain, which burst out on Tuesday morning, April 7th.
This crater and stream hail ceased flowing, and the
lava was rapidly cooling, so that we ventured to stand
on it, though at tbe risk of burning our boots, and
being choked by tbe sulphurous gnses.

On Tue lay aAerooon, at 5 o'clock, a new crater,
several miles lower down, and about two miles di-

rectly back of CapL Ilrown's residence, burst out with
a heavy roar and frightful crash. Tbe lava stream
commenced flowing rapidly down the beautiful pla-

teau, towards and around the farm-hous- e, aud the
inmates had barely time to escape with what clothes
they had on, before the houses were all surrounded
and enclosed with streams of fiery aa lava, varying
from five to fifty feet in depth. Fortunately all the
inmates escaped safely to Waiohinu, but how narrow
the escape was, and how rapid the stream flowed, may
be inferred from the fact that the path by which they
escaped was covered with lava within ten uiihulti
after they pajeed over iL

Tbe new crater, when visited by Mr. Swain, was
at least one and a half miles in extent, nearly circu-

lar, but constantly enlarging its area, by engulph-ia- g

the sides. While the above gentleman was look-

ing at it, a tract of at least five acres In extent tum-

bled in and was swallowed up like food for the de-

vouring element. The enlargement is going on
mainly the lower side, towards the farm houses,
and it is thought that its diameter is already about
two miles.

Four huge jets or fountains wero continually be-

ing thrown up out of this great crater, ever varying
in size and height, sometimes apparently all joining
together and making one continuous spouting a mile
and a half long.

From the lower side of the crater, a stream of
liquid, rolling, boiling lava poured out and ran
down tbd plateau, then down the side of the pali
(fallowing the track of tbe government road), then
along the foot of the iali or precipice five miles to the
sea.

This was the scene that opened before us as we as-

cended the ridge on Friday. At the left were these
four grand fountains playing with terrific fury,
throwing blood-re-d lava and huge stones, me as
large as a bouse, to a height varying constantly from
&) to 1000 feet. The grandeur of this scene no
imagination can picture no one who has not seen it
can realize.

Then there was the rapid, rolling stream, rushing
and tumbling like a swollen river, down the bill,
over the precipice and down the valley to the sea,
urging and roaring like a cataract, with a fury per-

fectly indescribable. This rirrr of fire varied from
fjOO to l:or l.VK) feet in width, and when it is
known that the descent was 20o0 feet in five miles,
the statement that it ran at the rate of ten mile an
hour will not be doubted.

We waited till niht, when the scene vm a hun- -
dred fold more grand and vivM the crimson red of
.i i ..i t i t . . i .1.- - i..-:- .t i..m ..e inme lava iiouoiy unp;iii , imi'i - v

red smoke clouds that overhung the a hole, the roar-

ing of the rushing stream, the noise of the tumbling
rocks thrown out of the crater, and s of electric
lightning altogether made it suqut-saingl- y grand.

This ever-varyin- g, ever-changi- ng pyrotechnic dis-

play we watched for hours eome of us all nihL
I tiok a sketch on the iot, which I send you and
only wish it could be inserted in the paper as senL

It can pre only a f tint idea of this grand scene.

Finding it impossible to get over to Waiohinu,
either by going up the mountain or by sea, we re-

turned to this place on Saturday, and hope to go on
soon by steamer. From the Kau side the scene is
even more beautiful than what we had, as there visit-

ors can get up very near the crater, and also directly
ever the lava stream. Another advantage of the
Kau side i., that the visitor is not exposed to the
strong sulphurous gases and smoke.

Incidents of the Eruption.
From several of the residents of Waiohinu, I have

learned a number of interesting facts, which may be
inserted in this connection.

The DuuiWr of shocks which occurred at Waiohinu

from March 'JlHh to April 10th, is estimated by Mr.
Silloway to have been upwards of tiro thoutand ;
there having been some days Wtween three and four
hundred. The heaviest fhock occurred Thursday,
April 2d, lrting the same that was felt so sensibly at
Honolulu. This destroyed every church and nearly
every dwelling in the whole district.

From 10 to 12 o'clock of that day there had been
service in the large church in Waiohinu, and it was
crowded with people. Only four hours after they
left the heavy Miock came, the walls tumbled in, and
the roof fell flat all the work of twenty seconds.

At the same intant, every man, woman and child
was'thrown off from their feet. Horses and cattle
dropped down, as if dead. A man riding on horse
back ha 1 his horse tumble under him so su 1 Ienly
that he f..und himself and horse lying flat on tLe ,
groun.1 oeiore tue tuoug.it oi an cani.qunae enters j

his mind.
J

The earth opened all through the district, and in j

places caused datigerous fissures, while in others
j

This lecture caa beVcu by aoy one at the Pit Office.

it clue! up again. Io on place it cled twenty t j lost husbands or wives, parents or children, all dc-fro- tn

where it opened. These fissure male it iUm-- etroyed in an iustant.
peroua to travel in the dark. Every win-r- e the roads , What sreras wonderful, not a single cue who had
are broken up aud it will take much uioi.ev and UW Utn to ,,ur prayr meeting that day perished, every

. ; one mmiI. Son re .f tlietn Almost miraculously.to restore tlirtu to thrir oil xuliiioii. ' '.j A Unit t-- u of the school children bad been to Lathe at
The new Government road made ly Jr. Martin has , the ravine aU.ut two miles below where the eruption

not Leen injured, the lava not being within a mile of broke out. r.n.l saw it U-gi- and ran fur their lives,
its outh extremity. j barely reaping.

. 1 "he obKl teacher had gone to a villaje at the footAs the kona Pue let was passing the south Point -

jtrthe pah, to give notice uf the prayer meeting the
of the isUu l, atvut three uiih-- from the shore, a ,ext ,iav. and the eruition came dowu U th sides.
conical LlauJ, four hundred feet bijih, rote out of the
sea, midway between the vwsel and the land, emitting
a column Of steam and eaicke. The lava river flows

into the sea at this island aud has cxtcuded tbe s.iore
out to it one mile at least, so that is is now on the
main land. The nacket was so near when this island
bunt up, that the mud was fpattered on the masts
and sails of the ves.---

The scene at the eruption was a most melancho-
ly one to witness. Tb-r- e were hundred of fine
cattle grazing around the farm houses, when the
lava streams surrounded them and hetttiued them in.
The poor animals seemed aware of the danger, bat
saw no way to escape. The fiery lava drew nearer
and nearer till the heut made them ret!ess, but
they would not run. They bravely looked the
fiery fo in the face. Mood firm till it reached
them, theu fell in the stream. a sudden cloud of
smoke followed and not a sign remained. Thus
one after another fell till over two hundred were
consumed.

A fine home was fastened with a rope to a stake,
when the lava approached, burnt the rope, aud the
animal, with almost huiuau instinct escaped between
two lava stream, and was to Lis owner.

An incident which ought not to be omitted is the
shower of nsbe which preceded the eruption.
During M md tv nigl.t, prior to the eruption, the
ground throughout the district was covered with a
coating of tine sand and light pumice stone, of a
light yellow Ldi color. Where thi, shower of sand
and pumice stone cuine from is as yet unknown,
but probably from some vent hole nnr the crater.

The suffering- - aud alarm experienced by the resi-

dents of Kau during the two weeks that ihe earth-
quakes and eruption continued prior to their leaving,
appear to have been great. Night after night, they
were compelled to sleep on the mountain ridge back
of the village, exposed to the cold and damp winds
and rain from the sea, subsisting on taro and fishes
when they could get these, or fisting when they could
noL .

The whole district is in ruins, a field of desolation ,
and probably five hundred thousand dollars would
not restore it to what it was a month ago. It is no
wonder that the foreigners arc leaving the place, with
tho intention of never returning to it again.

Tho number of deutlis will le between eighty and
one hundred, as stated in my last letter. The exact
number may no; be known for some time, as some

persons are misting whose absence may yet be am-

ounted fur. The loss of life is melancholy indeed,
aud the sympathy of the Hawaiian people, I trust,
will be deeply expressed in some way to the mourning
and bereaved families of Kau, whose toudcr ties have
been so suddenly and keenly severed by the haud of
CSod.

The tidal wave referred to in my last was much
greater than then stated. It rolled in over tho tops
of the cocoanut trees, probably sixty feet high at
least, ami drove the floating rubbish, tirulxr, &c., in-

land a disLtuce of a quarter of a mile in some places,
taking with it when it returned to sea, houses, men,
women, and almost everything movable.

But I must close this letter in order to get it on
board the Kona Packet, now ready to start.

Adieu, IL M. W.

Interest is. from tlie Isl-saii- cl

of Effmvsiii
We have been permitted to read a letter from F. S.

Lyman, Esq., of Kau, and make the following ex-

tracts as of unusual interest to our readers. Under
date of March 81st he writes:

" Wc still live in fear and trembling, not knowing
what may come nexC You may have already heard
that an eruption broke out on Mauna Loa, a little to
the south west of the summit, about G o'clock last
Friday morning, 27th insL It gave no forewarning ;

the fire burst up out of the ground, throwing a spray
of led lava high in the air, then a great column of
smoke rose straight up thousands of feet and arched
over to the ensL In a few minutes a new jet was
thrown up a little S. E. of the first, with its column
of smoke ; soon followed by another jet ; and then by
a fourth ; soon the red lava began runniiig down the
sides of the mountain in four streams in a southerly
and easterly direction. About seven o clock we be
gan to hear a roaring sound, which grew louder aud
louder until tho air seemed to tremble with the inces
sant roar of the volcauo ; but it finally suU-ide- d, and
ceased entirely about eight o'clock.

' Saturday morning, (i!Sth March) we could see
smoke, anil the flow had apparently run about ten
miles due south from the source ; but during ihe day
and part of the night it was covered with clouds.

Sunday morning, (2.th March) the line of smoke
had advanced about fifteen miles, since the morning
previous, and seemed to be directly mauka of Capt.
Hrown's place on Kahuku, but what seems singular,
from the beginning, no light has been sceu from it any-

where, excepting at the source and what was first
seen to flow, only the Hue of smoke bus been visible
since with an occasional vision of light at the source.

In the forenoon of Friday, tho day the volcauo
broke out, we hail quite a sprinkling af l'cle's hair.

Tho sensations of the hard carthUakes are jecu-li- ar

first are the hard shakes, then a swaying mo-

tion, as if the whole inland were bwaying bock aud
forth and we with iL"

L'nder date of April loth he writes:
"Tuesday night, (March 21st.) from alut ten

till two in the morning, the shaking was almost in-

cessant, and then subsided. Wednesday morning,
(April 1st.) nl .out sunrise, there was a hard shake,
and again about five 1. M. there was a severe and
protracted shaking with a great deal of swaying to
and fro of the earth. Nearly all that night the
shaking was very severe ami frequent with a rum-
bling sound from the south. Thursday, (April 2d)
tietweeu four and five P. M, we experienced the most

fearful of earthquake! First the earth swayed to
ami fro north and south, then east ami west, round
and round, then up and down aud in every imagina-
ble direction for several minutes ; everything crashing
around us ; the trees thrashing about as if torn by a
mighty rushing wind. It was impossible to stand,
we had to sit u the ground, bracing with hands and
feet to keep from rolling over. Iu the midst of it we
saw burst out from the top of the pali, about a mile
and a half to the north of us, what wc supposed to
bean immense river of molten lava, (which after-
wards proved to le red earth) which rushed down its
headlong course aud across the plain below, appar-
ently bursting up from the ground, throwing rocks
high in the air, and swallowing up everything in its
way trees, houses, cattle, horses, goats and men all
in an instant as it were. It went three miles in not
more than three minutes time, ami then ceased.

Some one pointed to the shore, and we ran to
where we could see iL After the hard shaking had
censed and all along the sea-sho- re from directly be-

low us. to Pnnultm. about three or four miles, the
sea was boiling and foaming furiously, all red. for
about an eighth of a mi!; from the shore, and the
short was covered by Hie sva. We went right over
to Nahala's hill, w ith the children, ami our natives,
to where we could see both ways ; exxcting every
moment to be; swallowed up by the Java from be-

neath ; for it sounded as if it was surring and rush-

ing under our t all the time : and there were fre-

quent shakes. In places thegmund was all cracked
up, and every rock or pali that could fall had fallen.
At Hileo we saw a small stream of black smoking
lava, and outside ol Pun.ilun it long black point of

iowiT .u!itMl out U noa nn.l imm.ii tlisai.-artN- l

Tq th? 9Xmlnx OM mn, fum.rly a member of our
ciurci,t came, e iving that he hail been caught in tlie

. of tLe anJ eiCa,KHl Vltu his lifc .

UMy erjtll;ng hc h:vl r;sliej in an
instant Many others came during the uight who ha 1

leaving only the one house where he was, and the
lew people who were in it, completely surrounding
thrin ; but they afterwards crawled over the bank of
e.irth aud came to us. His wife and friends were all

; l,t. The villages on the shore were totally destroyed
I by the tidal wave that rushed in immediately after

me earthquake, an.i the eruption reaching the sea
under ground, and many erished. The earth erup
tion swallowed up l persons, aud the se more stilt
Mr. Richardson started a?ain for Kau on Monday
moruing, (April Oth,) reaching Kapapala at noon on
Tuesday; but the earthquakes continued very often
and severe, so that he started on his return to llilo
in two or three hours, sleepiog on the big sand plaiu
in the night. Wheu the clouds lilted up he saw a
great lava flow in the region of Waiohinu or Kahuku,
extending to the sea apjiarently about Kaalualu llay.
As he passed Kilauea he could see no fire or smoke.
He arrived here yesterday, Thursday noon, and with
two other white men, and several natives, got provi-
sions and water, and sailed on the sloop Lire Yankee
last night for Kau, in hopes of being able to rescue
any people who might be in auy danger of the volcano.

1. S. The next day after the eruption and earth-
quake, on looking carefully we saw that there had
beeu small eruptions of earth all along in the edge of
the woods from directly above Mr. Richardson's
house, all along to above our house, a distance of four
miles or more. The main body of the surface flow
was nearly a mile wide and nearly three miles long.
Now a stream of water ruus through it and far below
iL The bauk of earth looks first like a great flow of
red and brown an, but, is moist clayey soil loosely
thrown up some 15 or 20 feet high.

We again copy tLe niemorauJa of earthquakes as
rendered to the Gazette by its correspondent at Kealiw
kckua.

XL, very light ; L. light ; M, moderate ; II, heavy ;
VII, very heavy ; VVII, very, very heavy ; Mil, mod-
erately heavy.

Soi'TU Koxt, Hawaii,
Till April, IStiS. $

I)ea Sib: We are kopt in a constant state of anxiety by
the eiHilinu-- shocks of earthquHke exrieiK-e-d on this ixUnd.
1 again otIV--r you my list, with this rutnurk : Each shock no-
ticed hy ine was a shake. I do nt chum to notice
crery vibration that ha happened, lor many ft-- by others dur-
ing the uight have luuwed unixitiootl by me. I rive you tbe list
as perfect as I can, vouching fur accuracy in my statement.

WKDNKSDaV, IsT AratL.
1 4) a M, II 11 19 pm, M
6 40 II 11 21 u M
6 GO u I. 11 2! " M
S 13 rn,M 1130 " M
8 30 M 1131 " Iff
9 21 Mil 1150 " II

1U 5 II 1161 Ml2f
10 M M 12 06 a M, L
11 00 II Ti IS
11 18 VII 12 'M " M
11 70 M 12 35 " II
II Ti II 12 37 " L
11 14 II 12 40 " 1.
11 10 1. 12 43 " M
11 13 M 12 63 " M

TIIVanDAV, APRIL 2D.
At 1, a. a heavy rain oame ou, and 1 experienced no

shock until
ft 40 a x, I. 157 pm, M
2 45 p a, L 6 27 " M
3 4l p M, c shock. G 32 " I.
4 15 pm, M 6 40 " M
4 25 M 8 07 " Mil
6W! M 1. 45 " M
6 45 u 1. 10 06 u I.
6 4 " I. 11 03 " Mil
5 50 u M 12 24 am, Mil

KB I DA V, APRIL 3d.
1 05 A M, I. G 02 P M, I.
1 25 " M 0 15 L
1 45 VII 7 00 L
2 3d " II 7 35 " J ExpVmlnna,
6 45 II 7 47 44 i witho'tsh'ks.
6o5ML 753"L aud vcrticle.
7 44 " M 8 25 " M
8 32 " I. 8 33 u M

11 02J "I. 9 25 " II
4 20 p m, L 1153 II
6 43 1.

BATl'RDAV, APRIL 4TII.
13 07 am, VII 714 am, T.
12 12 - VII lu 15 " M
12 VVII . 2(1pm,M
12 45 It . 2 00 " 44 M
4 40 44 I. 6 65 44 M
6 65 " I. 8 61 44 iM

6 33 44 M

Three shocks between Saturday and Sunday ; I did not get
the time.

Bl'NDAV, APRIL 5nt.
3 35 p M, 1. I 7 25 p M, M
3 55 I. 7 SO 44 I.
6 44 44 M 8 11 44 VL

MONDAY, APRIL 6TH.
0 45 A M, I. 4 33 p M, I.
159 pm, I. 6 00 44 VI.
2 34 44 M 6 10 u M
2 53 44 II 7 29 44 An Expliwinn,
4 05 44 I. I ik) iiiovetncul.
4 10 44 I. T 54 44 VL
4 15 44 1. 8 50 44 Exprndr shake
4 17 44 I. 8 54 44 Ut da
4 IS 44 I. 9 47 44 I.
4 21 44 L 0 68 44 L
4 24 44 I.

TUESDAY, APRIL "Til.
100 am, I. y 157 pm, Mil
1 15 44 I. 2 00 44 I.
2 10 44 II 2 18 44 II
3 65 44 M 2 54 44 I. with expl'n.
4 00 44 M 3 0 44 I.
4 OS 44 M 3 1 1 44 I.
4 20 44 1. 3 12 44 M
4 40 44 M 3 17 44 M
6 00 44 II 3 20 44 M
6 45 44 I. 3 32 44 I.
6 00 44 I. 3 41 44 M

11 Hi 44 1. 4 00 44 M
11 J 44 M 4 07 44 I.
12 oo noon Mil 4 OS 44 I.
12 00 pm, Mil 4 20 44 Mil
I2tfJ 44 Mil 4 32 44 L
12 13 44 I. 7 2rt- - 44 II
12 20 44 I. 8 21 44 M
13 55 44 I. 10 33 44 I.

1 44 L 11 05 44 II
1 50 44 1.

WEDXERDAY, APRIL STH.
6 30 AM, II

Accomjiaiiied with the sound of an explosion,
t From 11:31 to 1 1:60 continual explosions, Hlowed hy shock

of moderate severity.
Manic as from 11:31 to 11:50. .

The tallest policeman in England died recently
of roiisumpsioii at Kelso. 11c was six feet ten inch-
es high, was SO years of nge. and married.

The giant specimen of the Dracu-n- a Praco. or
Pragon Tree, growing at Oratavtt. in the Island of
TenerifTe. was destroyed during the Autumn oflSfiT
by a gale of wind. It was lir.st brought into general
notice by Humboldt. "me 50 years ago, and is
Computed by him to be 00.000 years old.

An English lawyer has forsaken the gown and
bar to invent nnd perfect a flying machine. lie
proposes to - convey passengers through the air by
a steam bird, or flying steam engine. Gtted with
wings flapped by the action of steam.' A patent
has been taken out for this contrivance, but the
machine is not yet ready to be put in operation.

The wood of the new Plymouth Church (Ileech-er'- s)

pulpit s brought from the Holy Land by
the Quaker illy. The old mahogany desk which
has borne the repeated blows for years, did its duty
Sunday, 2!th nlL. for the last time. The new pul-
pit i a litrht carved structure, nnd boars on tho
front an inscription in Hebrew, and the words,
"Mount of Olives. ISC.S.

In Avr Academy, lately, in the junior English
rlas. tho le-s- on of the day embraced the account
of Nelson's last victory, when

44 Along the line the signal ran,
EnqtmU ex)M.-ct-s that every man

Thi day will do his duty."
The teacher asked the clnss how it came that the

appeal was made to the English alone, ns thero
must have been Scotch sailors amongst them.
There was a pause, when a smart boy started up
nnd said. "I'.eeanse Nelson knew well enough that
Scotchmen in the hour of danger needed no appeal
to do their duty.'

Never perhap. cays the Spectator, did tbi sinful
and wretched world present a more unsettled ap-
pearance than now. There is pcarrely a throne in
Europe that is not threatened with some irreat dan-
ger or calamity. What does it all por-
tend! t'od only knows. It may mean that the
turnfng and overturning that is to precede the end
of this dispensation is begun ; it may mean that the
testing-tim- e has come for the church of Christ : it
may mean that the time is near at hand when Ood
Almighty will reveal Himsslf iu the l itter day
power and trlory to a world whoso crimes and sor-
rows make it ripe for Hi-- coming.

Sai-ahik-
s ok EntnpEAV Rri.Kr.s The French Em

peror, ruling over fi.000.li00. has 10.(M.00i)th:ilers
to spend a voar : the t zar of Kusni. with fid.ooi).- -
OOil subjects in Europe only, has 8.fi00.00d reichs
thaler : Austria, with 3".ooo.0O0. gives her Empe
ror .V0OO.000 tha'.ers. England, with 2'i.ono.OOO of
Euroean inhabitants, gives to her Queen 3..o0.00i)
lli.il. is ; the King of Prussia, with over 23 500.000
subjects, has 4 .ooO.OOO thaler, the former King of
Hanover, the ruler of two millions of people, is to
receive rio.iMMj tnaiers a vear. ant tin nuse m
Nassau, who misruled only 400.01)1) souls, is to have
100,000 tlialers. Resides this stun, the treaties of
Hanover and Nassau gave their sovereigns, the
former 16 imio.000 thaler and th-lat- ter S.OOO.Ooo.
The lnke of Nassan ha received his divideml. Lot
the Pntssinn House of Deputies hesitates to vote the
amount allowed to the King of Hanover. One
would think he could do very well with it, for. in
addition U lib income, he has 000,000 invested in
England.

ARRIVAL OF BARKS HATTIE
G. HALL AND CELESTIA.

Seven Xrrv-- . Ixxtoi- - !

Ry fie arrival of the American bark llatlie G.
Hall and bark Cdtstia, w e have dates to the SittTof
March.

The J). C. Jt'irviy. hence, arrived over March
2:5d. after 16 days passage.

The SiUis 7-- arrived the same day. iu IS days
passage.

The news is not very importanL
The impeachment of President Johnson was

proceeding iu due form.
CapL Fisk reports that a shock of earthquake

was felt ia San Francisco the day he left. 24th of
March, which cracked some buildings, and did
some other damage. .

Ciifc.vtio. March 19. Hon. David Wilmot, author
of the Wilmot proviso, died at his residence in
Towanda, (Pa..) oa the 17th iusL, of a paralytic
stroke.

New York, March 19. A Jlerahl Havanna spe-
cial says information has been received from the
American naval station at Callao. staling ttiat a
hostile expedition is preparing to descend on Cuba.
The authorities appear to know of the atTairs.

CmcAtso, March 19th- - The Michigan Republican
Convention was held yesterday nt DetroiL Dele-
gates were elected to the National Convention.
Tho resolutions favor impartial sulft-agc- , condemn
the granting of public lands to corporations, ap-
prove impeachment of the President, and declare
for Grant lor President and Colfax for Vice-Presi-den- L

Nothing was said on the finance question.
Chicaoo. March 20 The action f the House

Committee on Foreign Affairs, in postponing the
consideration until a Ititure day of the Alaska ap-
propriation, excites considerable comment. Ry
the terms of the treat the purchase money is re
quired to be paid at the treasury in U ashmgton
within ten months alter ratification. The ratifica-
tions were exchanged on the 20th of June last, and
the ten months expire April 20th. long before Uio
Committee propose to even consider the matter.
..11 c&orLs to induce the Committee to reconsider
its action failed. A Hints special says one mem-
ber declares that they want the thing to go by de-
fault, so as t give Secretary Seward a slap iu the
face.

New York. March 20. A Herald special says a
caucus of Radical Senators has been held to consult
on the subject of a Cabinet for Mr. Wade. Follow-
ing is the programme : Secretary of SLite, Henry
Wilson of Massachusetts or Pomeroy of Kansas;
Secretary of the Treasury, Zachariah Chandler of
Michigan; Secretary of the Interior, W. I. Kelly of
1 eunsyivania OI Jolin fjovode; fcecretary or V ar,
M. Stanton ; Secretary of the Navy, C. 1). Drake of
Missouri; Postmaster General J. K. Farnsworth of
Illinois; Attorney-Gen- . G. K Edmunds ot Vermont
or Mott Carpenter of Wisconsin

A Times despatch says Gen. Halleck will proba-
bly be ordered to succeed Hancock iu New Orleans

New Yoke. March 22. The steamer Arizona,
from Aspinwall, on the 25th, has arrived.

The Herald published two communications sign-
ed Wm. Mugau, iu behalf of a committee of cotton
boud holders, dated at Loudon, and arguing against
the violent act of intervention on tbe part of the
United States, between the Southern States in re-
bellion aud the bond holders, compelling tbe former
to repudiate the loans made in favor of the Confed-
erate Government, and saying that the credit of tbe
Southern States is utterly annihilated by this act of
forced repudiation and they will not be able to
borrow a shilling in Europe, till they are allowed
to pay this debL He urges that if this were done,
the credit of both North and South would stand
much higher in Europe, . and five-twenti- es would
rule much higher. He justifies European capital-
ists in making loans, and argues that what may one
day be sauce for the goose who lout the South
money on their bonds, may on another become
sauce to the gander that leut the North money, un-
der the idea that they would be repaid principal and
interest iu gold, for aiding to crush the rebellion.

A Republican special says that great interest is
felt over the proceedings of tbe impeachment trial

It is believed that the President's coun-
sel "will ask for further delays which will not be
granted. The House managers will have an appli-
cation ready to be presented on Tuesday so aa to
proceed with tbe trial on Wednesday. The? im-
pression gains ground, that after using all dilatory
measures possible, and when the Seuate refuses to
grant further delay, tho President will tender his
resignation, claimiug that be cannot have a fair trial.

New Yokk, March 23. The Herald's Sydney cor-
respondence gives us an account of scandalous
behavior on the part of Prince Alfred and five
young men who accompanied him In bis recent vis
it to Australia. Ibo people were very indignant,
and the press don't hesitate to abuse hiin roundly,
aud advises that a mentor be sent in future with

" ' " " 'this young Teleinachus. '

Specials from Havana, state that there had been
strong shocks ot earthquake at SL Thomas, and
business was paralyzed.

Gen. Racy had not arrived at SL Domingo. The
cholera has disappeared.

Awful shocks of earthquake were felt at Porto
Rico.. The inhabitants were lleeing for safety.

A Tioe special says the Ways and Means
Committee has finally determined to retain the two
dollars tax on whisky.

New Yokk, March 23. The steamer " Jlerrimaa
brings Rio dates to Feb. 23. The news from the
war is unimportauL It is reported that Caxias has
asked to bo relieved of tho command of the allied
army. The Government of Rrazil is hurrying for-
ward 5,000 reinforcements. Gen. Webb has again
offering his services as mediator. ' ' ' ; ;

New Yokk, March 23. Gen. Caxias had a con-
ference with the Admiral, the result of which had
beeu a plan of simultaneous attacks by land and
water in lluuiaitai. It is estimated that nine iron-
clads and 1,000 troops on land will make tho attack.

Cholera prevails in the army, but is vanishing at
Rucnos Ay res.

A serious outbreak at Montevideo in the interest
of Gen. Flores for Presideut, was terminated by the
intervention of foreign ministers.

The Admiral's party of Rlancos. invaded Uru-
guay from Entre Rios, but was repulsed.

Washington Intelligence.
Washington, March 23. In the House the pro-

ceedings were unimportauL
The Senate at half past twelve o'clock, resolved

itself into a Court of ImpcachiuenL Alter the or-

ganization of the Senate as a Court of Impeach
ment, Davis submitted a resolution to suspend the
trial till all the States were represented. LosL
Davis and McCreery only voting in favor.

Mr. Stanbery stated that himself and brother
Counsel, had been engaged every hour since the
Court last met. preparing an auswer. They re-

gretted that a longer time had not been granted,
but submitted an answer which they had prepared.

Judge Curtis read the answers. In the first ar-
ticle the respondent quotes the original Act estab-
lishing itiu the office of Secretary of War, and says
Stanton was appointed by President Lincoln and
not by him. After becoming President, and be-
coming satisfied that said Stanton was doing the
public service great injury, be removed him under
the Constitution. IK denies that Stanton, when re-
moved was iu legal possession of the War Ofiice.
Ho denies that he ever contemplated any action
contrary to the laws, aud denies that this act of

constitutes a high crime or misde-
meanor in office. The remainder or his anwers to
the first article consist of a long legal argument
against tho Tenure of Office Rill, and in favor of
the President's right to remove Cabinet officers at
pleasure.

Stanbery then took Curtis' place and read the
answer to "tbe second article. He denies all charges
in this article. At the time he issued the order ap-
pointing Lorenzo Thomas there was a vacancy in
the War Office.

For answer to the third article respondent denies
he made any appointment to the War Office, but
simply authorized General Thomas to act ad inte-
rim.

For answer to the fourth article he denies having
conspired with General Thomas, or any other per-
son, to prevent Stanton from holding the ofiice ot
Secretary of War. He further denies having au-

thorized any force to be used in removing Stanton.
He dwells on this at length, and excepts to all the
allegations made.

For answer to the articles, respondent denies
having hindered execution of the tenure of office
Act in the city of Washington or elsewhere. As
in the reply to the 4th Article, he denies the suff-
iciency of the charge.

In answer to the fith Article, respondent denies
that he attempted to possess himself of any prop-
erty of the U niled States.

For answer to the 7th Article, he denies" all
charges made therein, and states that the allega-
tions are insnfficicnL

For answer to thu Sih Article, he denies all in-

tention of violence, ami says he simply wanted to
get the matter before the Courts,

In answer to the Olh Article, he proceeded to de
tail the mterview between himself and General j

Emery, and denies having requested General Emery, J

or any other otneer. to violate or uisooey any law
or any ml.4 for the regulation of the army. He
denies having said or done anything at any inter-
view with General Emery which can be construed
aa a high crime and misdemeanor

"Mr. Evartr proceeded lo answer the 10th article'.
It starts out with an (illusion to the Philadelphia
Johnson Convention. The President goes on to say
ihe Convention adt pted a declaration of principles,
und apoiuted a delegation to wait iion tbe Presi-- '
der.? .and present said declaiation. He then goes-o- n

to ;Vlail an interview which took place ia tbr
White House between himself and :he delegation.-li- e

eays his speech ou that occasion was ineorrectljr
reported, and that the extracts quoted irt the arti-
cles in question by th Honse of Representatives'
are not parts of his sjMech. Ho makes the ramtt"
statement with .regard to his Cleveland ' speech
lie also, denies the correcting of the passage
quoted in the article from his SL Louis speech, inf
further answer to this article be protests tlmt he ha
not been unmindful ef the high ditties of his offer.
He denies having endeavored to bring Congres.-s-"
into contempt, and asserts that during his official
career he always acknowledged the authority and:
legality of Congress, lie claims that all bis speecbes-we-r

delivered in the exercise ot his rights as uii
American citizen, lor which be cannot be ques-
tioned.

Iu answer to article eleven, he denies tlmt in hw
public speeches in Washington he said Unit Con-
gress was not a lawful Congress and would not be
till tbe Southern States were represented. He in-
sists on being permitted to use freedom of spevch
and opinion.
' At three p. si. the readin? of the answer was con- -

i eluded. The document makes about five newspa
per columns. '

Bontwell. from tbe Managers, requested thai the
Managers be allowed a copy of tho Presidt-n- t an-
swer. Ho said the Hoard will be ready with Its
replication at this Court at one oVloek

After a consultation with the House Minatrers,
; Evarts rose and said that if the Court wov.ld allow

he would request that the President and counsel be
allowed thirty days in which to prepare for trial.

Senator Howard moved it lie on th table till af-
ter the Managers had filled their replication.

Bingham said the Managers were ready to argue
the question now. Whereupon Howard withdrew
his motion. ' - -- -7

v i tv i .ti . j f 1 , iur jtttuai i.i, wit: u tiiiit A

against the motion.
Evarts followed, and argued at length in favor of

a further length of time. . . . ,

Wilson, of Mossachsetts, argued against granting
the motion. '

Stanbery closed tho argument, with strong ap-
peals for further time. ,

European Intellitrence.
kv tuk cable.

Lovnox, March 19. Advices from Annesley Bay
to the 6th say a report from the advanced post of
the British forces announces that (Jen. Napier 'is
about to make a dash on Magdala, hoping to rescue
the captives.

Pakm. March 19. Evming. Thi! :iTmc!i -- looked
for Imperial pamphlet appeared to-da- y. The writer,
after giving a history of the popular votes in
France, proves therefrom that the French Consti-
tution is based upon the will of tbe people only,
and is changeable only by a vote of tbe people.
He then passes on to review tbe course of the Em-
peror towards the people, and contends that in tbe
Decrees of 1SG0 and 1867, where in certain liberal
reforms were guaranteed them, the Emperor.tuaui-fest-s

that he seeks to adopt a convey ant to progress
and liberty.

. Loxihix, March 20. Advices from Anneslay Bay
state that Gear Napier, with all his- - forces is 20
miles south of Antalo. On the 25th he bad a satis-
factory talk with the Chief of the Tigre tribes.

A telegram, anticipating the overland mail, saya
that nil foreigners have leltlliogo and Osaka. Jap-
an. It is said that a French, or American, war ves-
sel has been Ered on by the Japanese. '

' Loxnox, March 20. In. the House of Commons
to-da- y Mr. Gladstone - announced that on Monday
he would offer a motion that the House go into
Committee on the Mate of the Irish Church-Estab-lishmen-

He said that when it was agreeable to
the House he would press the question. -

In tbe'eourse of the evening Mr. Forrester, mem-
ber for Bradford, alluded to the state of the law io
regard to the allegiance of British subjects, saying
that this matter especially demanded attention in
the bearing it had on the relations of this country
to the United States, ne thought the time was
now ripe for arriving at a definite understanding.
He explained the law on the right ofexpatriation,
and showed that at tho present time 2,000.000 of
the Queen's subjects are living in the United States
as American citizens, in practical violation of the
law. It "as the difference w hich arose between
England and America in regard to the rights of
adopted citizens which .caused the war of 1812.
Now it was the differences' which still exists which
was counted on by the Fenians as likely again to
embroil the two nations, and thus. further their
treasonable designs. Ho urged that Great Britain
abandon ber claim to life allegiance in tbe case of
emigrants to foreign countries, and advised the
appointment of a mixed. Commission to settle tho
question forever.

Sir Robert Collyer supported the views of Mr.
Forrester. ' ' : m '

Lord Stanley addressed the Honse, and in speak-
ing of the principles on which the laws were found-
ed, admitted that the dogma of natural allegiance
was now obsolete. He informed the House that
the Government had already made advances -- for
the settlement of the question at issue, and declar-
ed that they were willing to meet the Government
of the United States half way. There were many
difficulties in the way-o- f adjust meut, but be was
happy to fay they were not regarded as insupera-
ble. He stated that the Foreign Office, waa now
in communication with Mr. Seward on tho subject,
and concluded by approving the proposition ot the
member from Bradford.

Roundell Palmer hoped that the expatriated
subjects of Great Britain would not be suffered to
make war ofr" their parent country.' ;

Mr. Baxter, member for Montrose, moved the
adoption of the resolution, that the House in of - the
opinion that the present system of .fixing the price
for carrying the American mails is all wrong. The
pay snonui uepenu upon lAeeuecuvciiesa or tbe ser-
vice performed, which should be open to all steam-
ship lines. , . "

In support of the resolution. Mr. Baxter said the
Cunard steamers received several million pounds
sterling while the other companies, quite as effect-
ive, had nothing.

Mr. Booth, Secretary of the Treasury, promised
that the experiment of open competition should be
tried, and he hoped the member would withdraw
his motion till tbe trial was made, which according-
ly was done.

Loxnox. March 20. MidnighL Tbe latest advi
era from Shanghae state that the civil war in Japan
has resulted in the defeat of the Tycoon, who. after
a disastrous battle with tbe combined forces of the
Daimios. fled to Yedo.

The Government of tbe Mikado had addressed a
note to tbe foreign ministers in Japan, in wblob. it
pledges itself to a faithful observauce of tbe trea-
ties

A despatch from Constantinople reports that tbe
Grand Vizier complains that aid is indirectly fur-
nished by the Russian transports to small bands af
Cretan insurgents in the mountains. It claims
that this alone prevents the restoration of complete
tranquility to Candia.

Cork, March 20. The jury in the cane of Capt.
Mackay has brought in a verdict of guilty of trea-
son. Sentence is deferred.

Paris. March 20. The French troops in Rome
are reduced to a sinjrle brigade. .t j

Cork. March 21. CapL Mackay has been sentenc-
ed to imprisonment at hard labor for 12 years.

CoxsTAXTixorLK, March 20. Piplomatio inter-
course, which has been temporarily interrupted
between the Turkish Minister of Foreign Affairs
and II J. Morris, the American Embassador at
Constantinople, has been resumed since the receipt
of a favorable despatch from Secretary Seward,
tending to the adjustment of the differences which
had arisen with the American Legation.
' Romk. March 22. The Pope gave a very gracious
reception lo Admiral Farrajrtit and suite yesterday.
The Admiral will remain at Rome a month in con-

silience of a severe abseess in his leg.
' FLnitExcE." March 22. Garibaldi'has written '

k
letter to Minister Marsh, declining aid from the
United States GovernmenL (!)...

Vienna, March 22. The most enthusiastic de-
monstrations of joy are made over the recen taction;
of the Reichstadt on the civil marriage bill, which:
is resrarded as practicably annulling the concordat,
S'esterday. when it became known that tho Upper
House bad rejected the motion of the cleritud pn-rt-

to defer the passage of the bill, there was great re
joicing among the people,

.
and last aight th city

1. .i - iwas generally uiuminaieu.
London, March 23. Pispatches from Gome state-tha- t

Admiral Farragut eontinnes to receive the
most distinguished attentions flora the Papal Gov-
ernment. He is overwhelmed with invitations to
public honors, which in his present disabled condi-
tion he is compelled to decline. i

The Imperial Ukase is promulgated from PL Pe-
tersburg, which has removed the few remaining dis-
tinctions Poland and the other provinces
of the Empire, obliterates all traces of Polish na-
tionality in the Government at Warsaw ; completes
the absorption of Poland into Russia as an integral
portion of the Empire.

Additional particulars concerning affairs in Japan
have been received. The country was qnieL The
rebellion of the Tycoon has been effectually sup-
pressed. There was reason to hope for a strong
Government in conjunction with the Mikado, the,
Fpiritual Emperor.
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The Rights of American Citizens
Abroad.
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We cannot t and we ought not to
I offended, at the keen interet maj.ifeeU-- by

i the Aiueri.ain in the j.rii.ci4e which, a they
; tiuj e, at ctake. Hie whole nutuler of for- -j

eigri bom citizens naturalize! in tl United .Staten
hu l.-- n to Mtwl four million, at
le.wt half of whom are immigrant: from British
tcrTitorief, anJ more than one-thi- rd fpjia Ireland
aloic. If the theory of r ritual allcgiani.-- e

; were enfoni-d- . any of the Iri-- h American who
iuiht against .ret Britain in the armi

! of i:.e United Stale would jruilty of trea.n
! agjinrt I.i-- lawful aovcrcign. and, a cujtuieJ j

i iiilht t iKji,i-h.-- .J auorJiii;ly. Of coure, the j

hw would never, in be curried to tlJs ,

; lei.Kth, but a luitin o largely orfuijrd of f.rti-- n
'element' luuft iiaturally reUl agaiit--t a rulo j

which, if aj f.hVd. WMufd j'rjilue iuch eone--
: (lueftevn. Auiuiier, liowrver, went Vt far wlen
i lfr inaintalne'l that it i. to Fai 'lL-- h iurl '

iru'ienee aifl i ijt r-- e --iriiiZ'l in tl.e l tote-- l

.tau-- . On tl; contrary. tii.u-- h .iif-pute-d in one

Cdo
wntl.

aad

aad

Arn.

aoantu-r- s

is said

ehU--
the fa.-t-or t!K-- will

iKddiiiiT&mrt a-i-

as ever.
Hen. on, terms. jurv

guiltv, Iwx. lro--
The saysthat

not i

tl? IKuura.-y- .
i thit, second marriage aj- -

A that have teMiuionv.
; five

GUord and J. for

' ea.e bv an it been ad--
. There are mre of Iri?h bl,iimittol, we lIieve, all Aim-n.-a- n Judge . .

America t'un m Ireliml it.-cl- l. Kiid 2lr. Sawjuii.--t f roi utr. jii to tn. Halle, k. Ju-- Ut

in a Kvture in raigiJir.1.rv Luu-ei- f, tLfuh I iuU out that iio :te ;

i tn glie extra-Urriton- al iu Liw i Jt r.:s are Uiag uuj-jri- cl into
by ruiringanotl.er Mate to them. rt-- Califonua tn.iu .Nicaragua, k-- to eultiva--
faily attaii from right over iiatural i tlI55 t':e t11-- I

borti pubjix-i- j rcturr.ing withia iw own jurl-li-c- j I do wonder how
r
tioit. lie el-e- w here right in esj.re? aid Mr. Cam lie. verv imjIe,

I ur4uali&.-- language. An offense,' he id Mr. Caudle. 44 I nee made ne.' 44 How
j fav, may committed in one iVereignty in did yi.u maruige it?" asked. 44 Iy leading
i ot tlie lawscf aether, and if the offender j Jou to tl.e altar, he rej.lied.
' 1 afterwards &uid in the Mate be may Ik; i FJeouoM, thou tike this nan to be thv
J aceording tt trie laws thereof, and the weddtJhusfn.1?" ask-- d the oihiatiiig clergyman,
j fact that he owe adegiance to another jvereignty ; " eth thir, I should like to, if lu-io- l

is n. t the irlict?aent." Nor is thh all ; j FJconora, i irg a retty eourt-v- .

; the --u.e ea.iueot autU, ity tivw if by , A wcJ Ii , Kuue in u tltCthcr dantKirmi.n, the uatena!,le notion tUt Atneneiui ivnj;., the two raniiift O,ntvrnoj.:t-- ' cm effect t!e Ptatu, ..f .uitural U,n. ;
' wort, weltv luilUn;i tll jMlUrs 1W w
f.'"11;'' or any other r.ns, m an I.g-- of a fi t,K.re

t If our emni n Liw cannot c veru i

tL rvhu ail ..f native IrL-hm-en
! 1 nu wreab the fact that in the

, Lx.g a nile in Ameri.a, it is WC".1 .f M4ft,",H" 'f re w 2J,CHiJl ln. ly
certain that iv law can p.vern tlnaC- - ',:,,hc, ""arching through tlie wornl alone and

; righ. arj Ilabllitio. when return to Irebnd. u,""'orte.!.
I Sueh are exclu.-ivel- w within tl j rovinee A U-t- n natunlii-- t hay." tliat the strains

muoieijal ttvututent, and it Imj j if tlat, ! by prasshoj ji are obtain d by j.Livingon
; whatever conflict may exist lctween the interertd I their legs like a tiddle, with their bind legs u.-e-d

of the two countries," there is here do on diet lie-- ' a ''"- - ki;d.s of locusts .lav differ--J
tween tUnr reseetive codes. This, is ' cntly in tiue and tune.

i fully in one of the resolutions car- - J The fain, .us Aiucricuu clown, called tlte Mautly,
rieU at a reecut 44 indignation meeting in Illinois, couituittcd cuieide at lVrlin, in the jrvi-whi- ch

calls Congress tt 44 define law the ence of two thousand by firing a pistol
rights exjtTbti-Mi- . tle right of' in his mouth at the moment 1 e w as hanging by
American citizens Vt e their atieianv, his feet to the of the theatre.

t5.e V. Leifytr, for lienor ivs him
--- mni n.r. i... i...,. .... : i" uia . .f- - ttiuou... i:ici lurj J
a i.jct.

ln'ivtutir ittie .Mtss 44 .Ma, where do rx.r.teop.e i uie:
Arntvcratic .Va I my dear,

the --reater x. rtioi. of them."y,,, ,,uU To ,Iea Iua
, Whr

do tU get their money to ray for

then r.y setting an exam le to hirojo and del n -
ingiorviga --joverninenis oi the; .UuiiIe oi.j.- i-
tlofts now. ur.l aninr! ir T4.iti n in this ter.

I 4
Un tlie other Land,s.me musipprcljem-io- n seem4

tt prevail in Ameri.-- a an to the nature of the'
chars- - . ut.n which American Fenians have reen

. tried in: Inland. We have not the indictments

. i . ,- -,T i a.ct."11? !

; before us, aw! tberc.W, m a u,

V: 1 '"l nT'Kx ll"T
i oimble acts committi'd in tliC I'ldtol States. No '
j a natural bora subjt-c- t migtit have
i fm - tri.-- un-b-- r the Trea--- Felony Act. liad
j the law officers of the Crown thought proje-- r so t
frame tl.e clmrge; but. to tl f- -t of our j

a different course has lt--u pursued, and lti'e--t if;
tujt al the Irty wh.jdiem'irked fn.m the Erin s ;

Hope were actually tried for offen.-e-s c uituitte.1
in Ireland, or within three miles of the Iri-- h

coaft. 'tencnil Wancn. in rcrticuhtr, who has !

aidreoed a memorial to t!r Senate,
that l.c was in New York when his suj--

ijfd was jerictratcd, was a pron iiKiit
&ni4ng the tilhbusters wji attviiipu-- l to

larI anas at Slig;, and one of those o.ui-tell- cl

the to take an ille-jn- ! oath. Had he
, simply attended FenUn meetings at New York
j an-- 1 rev Uitt.il Ireland accably, he miiit never
have been arrtTte--1 at all. It is n t dirCcuIt to

i f r tlie ermneoue impri-eio- which Ikis
' ..-s-e- t! mimls of the American I
j the firt place, altlmegh the actual crime may
j Lave been committed on Iri-- h soil or in Irh-- h

i waters, much of the evMcm-- conr.eciing the
I yr,x tm wit! the Fenian coiirpiracy relatol t.
interviews and eonvrrati.n4 at New York. To
exclude evi'lciKt of this kind Id lie manifestly
unrcatonaoie, iiui io nuniii it is a very
thin? from tmitin Fenian recruiting in America.
as treason aaim--t Her Majesty, however clearly !

this princijJe may kiih tioiMd by our pri-K-ii- t

law. the "rejection of claim f.r
a iurv tie nudi-la- it Umrvae Las lecn intcrt.icted
it. America, as if it indii-ate- d an ititentioii t., '

the obligations of allegi.mv, whereas tlie
j.dnt was narted by the prisoner and n-- by the
Crown, ami ohiM not haie U-e- decided
by any Court, whether English or Ameri.-a- n.

liut the lex ambiguous tla; existing law is, the
uronger are tie drg-imcr.t-

s for it revision, and
we nnot but regret that more tluin fifty
lutve elajcl since the offihent without an
effort to j4ace it on a more Ktk-faetor- y fioting.
It is not, irxleed, cirrc-- t to i.hntifv tfe e niw
rai.-r- -I with that which U-.- to the war of lPJ, for

i Oreat Pritain then insisted not only on the in.h i

i al!egiaiH of her subjects,
. but on her '

i right to vii-i- t and scan-- h AiiK-rs-a- n shiin for tlie
, puri.ine of iiuj tlteiu. Still. t!ie coiiclu-i.- Hi

j of that war afforded n g.d 01 t.rtunit of limit- - ,

Ol
maJe

oevii iuuuu wua mat .vmcriean
. . oojivt. . ,, !

trurt it lias n lavorublv en- - im" W ' tm ater.a.1 oy ; an i u no su. n overture ;

lats U-e- n nide, we trut Stanley will take
the initiative proi.ndng a banis of retiMment. !
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A bid w jiKlmg Ull.rc the ew lork LegIa- -
tar irohi'-itin- g the marriage yf Crt cousins
under a heavy na!:y of . ai.d imri.nment.

(ieorge Francis Train remark, in a letter written
at is the to read eliarac- -
ter; all tliere is in a man when le is sea--
ekk."

Noah wu. rn.HaMT the Crst jvrson who went
- . r r i .ir,.rtl

t Win. Cullen Brvant is writing three poems for

js
To learn to read the following so as to make

good seiire i t!.e uiy?tery.
I the r--fei ac that Die,
I ore U C will 111 hav
Bui llul aXMl yuu hate yoaU
tue aikj own ainl yii if

Little Mary was diVt:ing the great here-afte- r

with her ma in ina, when the following ensued :
44 Mamma w ill you go to heaven w henyoudie?"
44 Yes, 1 hoje o, my child."
44 Well, I'll go too, or you'll lie
44 Oh, and I h.jc your pipa will go, too."
4Oh, no lja can t go. He can't leave the

store !

EnioES. Of w hat has Heaven given us an equal
share? Air.

What does a rumor do when it flies? Lies.
Which is thelovliot flower that ctows? Itose.
Wli.e children are we opt to tiiiuk the sweet- -

estt tiowers? Ours.
Labor bv farm ban. Is in Virginia has experienced

a rcmarkahle depreciation, and the result is that
in the counties adjacent to Petersburg the highest
rate of wages doc not exceed It month,
while in North Carolina it rates fr.-- 5 to
Any tiumber of laborers, it is stut-d- , may be lad
at "these j rices, and they are glad to accept the
oficr.

A s'.eplnl on.e, to prove the qui. toess, of his
u ho was lying by the fire in tlie house, where

we were talking, said to me. in the Middle of a
sentence cinvming something else, 44 I'm think--
ing, tir, that the cow isin thej.tnu llKiugli
he furi'cclv laid no stress on thce words, but
RAid them iu a quiet, unconcerned tone or vohv,
the dog, wlnj appeared le asleep, immediately
juinpi-- d up. nn.1 leapfl through the omi
aisl rcraiiibled tip to the turf rf of the tiouse,
from which lie could f-- e tlie j.. tat. field. He then
(nt the cow there) ran and hoiked into the

tun? where the cow was, and finding that nil
was right, cume to t!ie house. Altera short
time, t he shepherd Kiid the same words ag:iin, and
tlie dog rcpi-atc- d his look-ou- t; but on the false
alarm leiug a thirl time given, the d.g got up, and
W!gg'o bis hu'l, I.kel his ma-;- er in tlie face
with so eotni.-a- l an exi.ressioii: of interrogation.
that C e.u Id li.t help at l.iiu.on which.
w ith a tlight irrowl, be laid Lim-e- lf down in hid

weldings ninl the aloe spei-ia- l

notice. The explanation is tliat the fashion of
xtx . nv pres nts to brides bv tli-- e invitol

,A. wi.i:n 'i r,re,h"..f tl.t
are all such imitations, except f par-- i
tieular friends; and this .. Lttit is attached to
cards of invitation, to prevent fashionable wedding

from lieiug utterlv forsaken. It is not atorties und if the wfiole notion of enforced
pre-nt- s tvuld 1 utterly arnl forever exploded, it
would be a grand It is no doubt
much more bloced to give than to receive, if the
gift i spontaneous, and of love. It is a cheerful
giver that the treat Oiver loves, and no other
giver L of much account among men even.

Will am. 'n LL. Macaulay, in one of his crit-iiu- e,

savs tLit 44 not one in a million
ever mis-plac- es Lis will and shall," and, he might
have added, his would and should. l!ut I am in-

clined to that in America scarcely one man
in a million ever fails to them. Mr.
M s-- lias referred to this ini!iaritv in

writers in one of his recent criticisms.
Tlie truth is, this vulgarism is getting I an in-

tolerable nuLmiw-e- . We meet it every wliere.
44 We will have a universal bankruptcy within
three months," exclaims one of the most dashing
and sla.-hi- ng ofour Jefferson Ilricks. 44 We will
e .st. unless," etc., etc., cries a

fashionable Wbitciicld. 44 1 would very much
like to etc., sny half the r.ns you eon-ver- s;

with, and niia-unth- s of the writers who
r. j.i t .. .... .1, Tl I

iUlv!,l iuuililiii.-i- i ill mii iiaui I'liiiiT UIV.IIIUI",f . , , . l.t Tr U tru? Kimo ill
j.,e over again aiout the falling into j

the 44 1 will oe drwiieJ, noisniy rinill
lielp lue.

CoNVKTIoVOr SlR OvLLIN'G n.RI.LEV FoItFilCAllT. j

Tlie trial of Sir Kardiey for bigamy t.k j

l laee at the Central Criminal Court, L.ndon, on
the 117th of Jan. lefore the It w ill c
recollected tliat the Isindiet was marril on the
lith of Iee. 1SVJ, by tle Rev. Ir. Hawks, at

Church. New" York, Fmily Floremv,
d.iu 1 ter ol James Magiv. a cotton broker. Tlie
father of Ladv and Mr. Clmrles Fre-lerie- k I

M.ely testified that they were r resent at tlie mar-- i

riage," anl that it wajT'ierly jerrrmeil and;. . 1 l: ... .1. o.f...n T.f 'rrirwj.si - '"
of New Y ork, and that I r. Hawks at the ;

time made a voluntarily etatement the mar--
riagc would 1 tw good" in England a cWwbere.
Mr. R. do Tnp-- y "ioull, a mimwr of the New
York bar, UetiCVd that it war a rtrietlvlcgnl mar- - i

. ., . . ,i i i f i. i.t ;mge. It wan inen t.Mve-- 1 trial uov rtruicy uao i

been t-- ejarate fp.m Sir Culling in i

account of hL-- mfidelit v and I

In the rI?irati..n deed S,r Cullitlg luid.under oath,
aeknowledg'.'.l that elie waf bu wife. It al.--o !" i

that Sir Culling had run through the whole j

of bin over which he had oier. t i.rtu- - ,

nately f r tlie ladv. however, the father of ber j

hu-ban- d. knowing hi. !.ii"i it r, had made :

a ftrict etilemeiit IrfTore hit. .h-a- th on the wife,!
whi. h her in nmfortab eircumrtancvo.
It was th.-- hhown tliat in ej t. lfoT, ir Culling
iiiarTie.1 Mi?' !!.-i-e Allen, uu aetm-- s at Irury

, Iine Tbttre. a lady of great liiuty, irre-- !
j.r..:o ehar.oter and foiiie .r.j.-rty-

. Mi- -
j AU.-i- i did th.t aj-a- r iig-.iiri- t Sir but it
i wa- - uiHlei.Ni in Coiirt that the d.-- n j iion and

ing OIKV Ir ail tliC pr. Hinges a I11 flUtleS alii'- - . anruinuwraim an oiiciaieu uir, :iihi a ii ui
ean-e- . I'j.m grounds of international ..liey, ! terminel not to a f.l f ag-ain-

. Jess.
it is highly cxiolient tliat wluit ought to hale j No irc-sent- s will le nivel, except fr.in re-!- 'n

r',1? V? d",,e '":f'jrf! laiions!1' It is saH to tlie verv h.test Newnew didii-uhie- s arue. M.ould any overture have york 1M,ti.,n, to atta. h to cards .f "invitation to
i.y iie

rovcnimeui, wc iiu
t.r--j

Ix.r.1

to ipnu
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firaml he had pructicvd pcn hT was of a moet
oanilakxis nature. It was evident tlwt he never

Intended that tle marriage should have Uvn iut-lislie- d,

but it was a. publisfaNl bv the fiter of

ri,)rirucnt
had

oratiuii

lonesome.

window,

laughing

welding parties,

Londoner

mis-phi- cc

already
American

iinevit.il.lv

Frenehman

Culling

lU.tv.rder.

Calvary

comi12e.l

Culling,

! AUen in the limes. an.l in th way neeaiue
; known to the friends of Ijxdy Hinll.y. The jsil- -

try Uelenee e-- t un was t!iat tlie hrt marnace wa
an informal and illecnl one, hat the Recorder eon- -
i i i , , .i ... . ......awmp. w wIur mui. :

, the irecutK.n. and the pri.iier ws uetenaed by
i Mr. Williams.
I Y.x .miII. ex-rirat- e. U leeturin at NW
j ville, on his Ajl.-it- s in pluader-n- an.l burning

the unarmed m. rchaat ships of ihe Nrtb. during
tlie rebellion. The New lSetlfonl Mercury surest s
that be be invited to deliver hL three lectures m

'j .,,: ,,.-
-

n .. hw Lt. wonSd
be sare if as warm a receptiou as be gave to
tie crew of a whalesl.Ip.

(len. Dauks proposes that Cor.jrress LalI enact
that eight hours sltH be a dav's work in all vanls
and shops under (iovernnietit control. It is left to
be inferred that the liovernuiei-.- t intends to pay the
same washes lor ti-jK- t hours as for fen-- In oiher
wurd. it proposes to give its empb.ves oj- - fifth of
the time for which it pays. Why would it nvt be
Wtter to give thtn outright one fifth m-ir- money?
Tle effect tn tbf Treasury would he precisely the
aui. and the advantage to the workmen would be

verv much crcater. It is not less work, but more
money, that laboring men Maud iu special need of
just now. YVe will Lave a!l sorts of schemes and
projects for the benefit of the people, ami the se
curing of votes, uuriug this sckn. The I'esi-deuti- al

election comes off next Fall.
Mr. TRAtx.s First Lvctikk i Cork. Mr. Train

lectured to an enormous audience in Cork on the
27th of Jan. He commenced by stating that he had
sent invitations to the detective police of uroij to
attend. He weut on to praise Ireland, referring, of
c.uirm. with disapproval, to Mr. Uofbnck's recent
speech ai .betlield : and as a proof or Irish frreut- -
IleS. be reeitetl a lll of dls;iuifilLhed ln-hlile- n.

Af:er this he called for groan tor Mr. Kochuck's
slanders."" and the appeal was very heartily ri'Spon-d- d

to. Mr. Ttain thert e of himself. He sjid
that he was born in lio!o.i. hkh he characterized
as one ot tie meanest places in America. He was
sorry for that piece of and begged to
.v.loj'ze for it- - His ancestors, however, were
very and one of them had been
second cok in the Ju'fy.'foicer. All the Americans
who had Coiae here, he u.H Mr. Everett. 1'ancroft
and Mr. Adam were bottled up"' on gettitijr to
London bv l.ord liiissel and triad-ton- e. Aounuiiff
that te should get the lw.vi he claims as dama--
ges from the Lrni.--h Government, he said he would
give it all for an hour to pek for Ireland in the
Lritish Parliament. He concluded amid immense
cheering, and was afterwards borne in triumph on
the shoulders of some ot his udiuireis. Ou the fol-

lowing evening Mr. Train lectured on Female Suf-
frage.

The Siez Canal. This canal, connecting the
Mediterranean and tlie lied Seas, is 2C0 feet broad,
and the largest ship canal to be found elsewhere is
said to be between Kotterdam and the Hague,
which iu one place U lid teet in breadth. The
Suez Canal is to be of almost exactly the same
diuieii.-ion- s throughout its eutire length", from Suez
in the lied Sea to I'ort Said in the Mediterranean,
la some .laces the water at its surface will be as
much as ZOU feet in breadth, which will be iu order
ti allow a more horizontal slope to be given to the
Lank under water, where the nature of the frround
renders this advisable. Throughout the entire dis-
tance the width at the bottom will be. in round
numbeis. 41 feel. The depth is to be 26 feet. One
of tl.e Peninsular and Oriental steamers, or Mes-ageri- es

Imperia'es. is understood to draw, when
heavily laden. 23 feet : so there would be water
sufficient to enable ber to perform the voyage from
sea to sea. Lut. of course, it could easily be man-
aged." that ships should uot be freighted to the very
utmost while in the Canal. A little care in the dis-
position ot ballast, stores, and coals would suffice

I l' iure tWs. Irou-cla- d steara frigates, with their
guns and stores ou board, could pass through the
Canal as easily a the Messageries luiperiales.

A communication between the two seas is now
established for Soating barges ; but a great amount
ol labor is still required to excavate the cacal to
the depth of tvkeuiy tive leet. necessary for carrying
large ttiij'S.

Faiktt of Pit. LivixiisToxK. Reid. of.the Liv-5ngto- ne

Sarch Expidition. reached England on
the lth of January. The members of the expedi-
tion are nati.-ue-d that Dr. Livingstone was not mur-
dered, as ihe Juhuutia men reported. He did not
take the route expected from the Huvuma Hiver. at
about 11 south, along the north coast of
Nyassa. in from 3t 3 to east; but from the
Kuvuuia weut south, round the south end of Lake
Nyassa. poitig as far as 14 23" South. Thence he
proceeded to the northwest, and was left pursuing
that route, either with the view o exploiio the

est coast of Iike Nyassa, and thus
how far it extends njt th. and then to proceed ou
t. Lake Tanganika, or he had gone direct Tor Tan-ganik- a.

and thence down the Nile home. Mat:.-- ,

.Marenga and Maksnra. mentioned by the Johanna
men, were found on the southern route instead of
the northern. The expedition tol lowed Dr. Living-
stone up to within a few miles of where it was re-por-

he was ni'irdered. and there' found that the
and his boys"' were ferried over a uiurhy

lake by Marenga; but the Johanna uieii under
Moosa made u. detour round the lake, and returned
next day to Mareiiga. saying they had deserted
Livingstone and should return lo ihe cua-- U because
he was leading them into a country where they

oiiid be murdered by the.Mavite. '1 heexpeditiou
al4i had interviews with tiie native porters who had
carried Livingstone's luggage Gve days journey
further to I'asoiiibe.

ir Uoderii-- Murcbiron published the following
letter in the 77'M'S of January 2utb:

No. IS January 19. ISGS.
Sir With unpeakahle deli-rh- t 1 have just receiv-

ed the following telegram irom Young, the coin --

in.Older f the boat expedition sent out to ascertain
simply whether, as the Johanua men reporii-d- , he
had been killed near the head of the Lake Nyassa,
or had. as 1 have always contended, gone on into
the interior :

I'i.vmoltii. I have returned from Lake Nyassa.
Ir Livingstone had g.ne on in safety. The Johan-
na men deserted him. I i!l be up the first train."

There is now, therefore, no longer the shadow of
doubt that the white man s.en on the west side
of the Lake Tanganika was Livingstone. Your
obedient servant. koherick i. mi i:c:t!.-'o- .

Aluiiiiitr;ilor74 Auticc.
THE MATTER"oK TIIE ESTATE OFIV late K-- yal Uiirtiocss Vcria K. Kaahumanu, deceased.

Nilice is herebj given b- - Un un lrsineU.
of the ahure namul estate. U all irns imw in pe-es-si-

uf aiijr of the real property pu g to s kl estate, by
lease or otherwise, arxl inj-le- -l tl eref.jr, or tuay hereafur
become iuJcl-te- d to said estate for refit nr oihtr in.lHtetnes.
that all payments mut be trail e to the undersigned. ho is
smlrlif au'hortzed and emj-were- I ti recire an.) citlct the
same and receipt therefor. All persin are forbulJen in any
manner to trespass upon, or in any wise in ertrre with, or ex-
ercise any control or management tj ;n.l estate, or any part or
parcel therein. JXO O. DOMINii,

Sole AJminitrStor t Estate of V. K. Kialium.no.
Iloooluln, Marvh 10, lviS. die m

SHIP IIIASTEKS
. iitii......roc iimvii..... tii ci'i svn iv" " - -- - -

"r-- re-d- ing matter, can find a lare supply of
.7.i..'r.iiVI rnprr.1. H'jjazlr.f.-- i ami BjoLs,

.Vt AV hltney'i Hook Store.
Files of Harpers Weekly. Leslie's and other illustrated papers,

(r 4 or 12 months kick, on hn l, and ( s!e cheap.

HONOLl LU lPkON WORKS C0JIP.1NY.
A K E ALL KINDS OP

Machinery, Suar Mills, Steam Engines,
C E X T R I F I GAL MAC II I X ES.

Also. Boilers. Coolers aixl Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

A Urpe stock of Piping. Ejbows. Te. s Valves andi, ..mci o ir,vfnlorani ire.
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.

Grf At Yarlrt j of .Mathlnf r) oa hand i. for Sal f Low.
5-

-. , honoLCLC iron works to.
. . .

I lin llnnAliiln I rn n 1 1 t L' I o ni no n -
a sit. iiuuuiuiu huu sivin.--. v uiuimiui

have on hand
nT BOXES OF AI.I.MZK S. A X D ARE

XZL TZZT can he sni.r!d at 6
cents per lb. an--l the St al S s r in. ooo ocn

Rare Works on Sugar.
1T.RV IMFFICCL.T TO I'ROCl RE. IIKRK J

V or :

1 Copy Wray'. PracticaJ Surnr Planter illustrat-M- .

I Copy Niur an.1 of Sur Caoe,
t C-- y K-r- r Culti.stion Sur.r Cane.
Stewart's Sor.'hum.and its Pr'jducts, ludii. m new method

of ir.linr ucr.
I I Mk--- Sirfeho. rivinr the het methls of constructing

Mills ai.d Srif.um Pan..
AI-'- O

Sincliir's C-- I- "' Il'allh and
"oil liu I r.jK l j II .11 WJjrTXEY.

! A Briile In the Wronj Bed. -
We have the Cincinnati Enquirer as voucher

for the following,
A newly married pair put up at the Spencer

House tliev went out shopping returned the
' bride had left eouie things elie slipped out

found her lot-- t articles returned mistook Main
street for Broadway got into Madison for tlie

i
Sj-iK- it looked "a little strange ask boy if

I the was in SjviKfr boy said yes, not fully un- -'

derstandini her she tokl him to lead her to
slie jsirtiv disrolKl and got into bed expected

husband momentanlv fell asleep the oeeuj-an- t of
4S Madison an Indiana uiereliant returned from

'
tlie theatre a little tight quietly went to the
room to UI to deep. Tlie account proceeds:

! How h.ng the two reposed there side by tide,
j with nly a fKt spa.--e them, uneouscious
of each other's presence, is not known, but prof- -,

ably about an hour, w hen a tremendous noise
t was heard iu tlie apartment, lwm which female

screams issued widely, fiercely and ceaselessly.
! The hotel wa in an uproar, proprietors', clerks.

waiters, porters, and guests, dmed and half--'

dressed, were at th door of 4S in a few minutes.
blocking up the entrance, and asking each other

i eagerly, 44 What is the matter? for God's sake tell
j us wliat is tlie trouble."

The cause of tins outcry may t imagined.
The bride had awakened about midnight and put- -:

tin: her arm over her husband, it fell upon the
Iniianians face ; and --the soft, warm touch arous- -
ed him at once. He did not dislike it, and in a

. moment Mrs. li. said. 44 My dearect husband,
where have you been all this while?'

', 44 Husband ! echoed the merchant, beginning
to see. like Lord Tinsel, that he bad made a

i small mistake, 44 I'm nobody's hu4uid; I reckon.
'

mv dear madam, you are in the wrong bed."
In tlie wrong horror of horrors thought tlie

i young bride. What would her lord what would
the curious world say? And Mr. R. screamed

i terribly and sprang from the couch just as her
com tan ion did the same, lie was luliy as inucn

n..1 - fi. r.l onfrrate.) her to fivf him
j lme SOU lie WOU1U lCe IUC CLWI LilJTTli I , BaiULTUU
j jt waiJ tj,e one jj enj-,re-J he'd make oath

Ut tj,at
, goream, scream, was her only retJy to
i

his kind iroj.rithn.
j 44 My God, madam, dnt veil so! You will
wake the house. lie reasonable; I swear it's only

j a mistake. Have some thought of the eonse--1
quences. I don't want V hurt you, I swear I
don't. You will get me shot, and yourself "

I Just at this juncture, the crowd outside pre-- !
sented itself at the door and beheld Mrs. K. eow- -

; ering in one corner exercising her lungs magnifi- -

i cently with a sheet wrapt over her form and head,
and the Indianian in the middle of the room en--

j ktcd a coverlet, and ejaculating, 44 My God,
uiiiuam uuii i.

The junior proprietor. Dr. Cahill, saw there
must be some mistake, and, requesting the others
to retire, called the merchant, went out into
another room, and there learned the whole story. !

Tlie doctor then sent one of the ladies to Mrs. ft.
and the entire affair was explained, greatly to j'

her relic though she was overbelmed witli con-- j

fusion at a circumstance which might have ruined ;

her reputation forever. i

Under the escort of the doctor she was convey -
ed to the 44 Spencer," where the husband was

j found pacing the corridors with frantic mien and
;

half-craz- ed with grief at tlie mysterious disap- -j

jtfarance of his wife, whom he believed had been
' spirited away bv a villain, or murdered for her
. iewels in this 44 infernal oitv " where, as he ex--

pressed himself, they would kill a man for a dol--
ar

As eoon as he beheld his spouse he caught her ;

: to his bosom and wept like a child. lie was !

i melted w i,h l,-- ,,. f Kor .libw.n nnrl toU i- i w i

her that he had searched the citv for intelligence J

of her whereabouts.
j
j

THE O. K. DAVIES,
(Late Janion, Green fc Co.,)

O lTe i-- s lo r Sale
- THE FOLLOWING

ASSORTMENT Of GOODS

Suitable for (his JiarLct,
RECEIVED

Per an, from Ijirerpool,
ASD

S0BE2T COWAH. from Victoria.

Cottons.
EAVV OEXIMS. BROWX DRILLS,II W bite Cottons, Kefaua Stripes,

Ticking, Torkej rUd, 4rC., Print.

&..I1CB1S.
Ilrown Linen Prills. Brown Hnlbind,

SUte II4land, Blue and white Checkers,
Dialer, t'iue Linen. White Dock,

DowUs, Damask Ckit lis.

Woolens.
Alpacas BUck and Fancy Colors,
BlAiikcts Grey, White, Bine, Orange, Green and Scarlet.
Cloths Black, Blue, Green, Brown, White, &C-- ,

Cuburgs Black. Isiue and Fancy Col-rs-.

1annuls Blue. Scarlet, Black, Lavernier, Ac,
Orwi.s rrintej While Groan.1, and Fig'd Col. Ground.
Twtevla Lieht and Ixravy, assorted paUerns.

CSotliin.
A very Soperior Irsartmrnt CwAts Trowsers,

aad I n II Soils Light and Heavy.
Oats Alpaca. Tweed, Doeskin and Pilot Cloth,
Trowsera Woe FUnnel, Tweed, Moleskin, Doeskin and

Pilot Cloth,

CHILDREN'S CLOAES AND MANTLES,
India Rubber and Tweed Waterproof.

Shirts.
A large variety of Crimean Shirts, best styles.

Heavy Jean Shirts. Stripied ami Printed Regattas,
Extra stool Grey Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Saddlery.
Common, M.dium and Superior Saddles,

Common and Superior Side Sad lies.
Heads anil Reins.

A few very good Bridles, electro-plate- d Bits.

JLsicc and ITInslin Goods.
White and cold EtnUroidered Gremdioes and Book Muslins,

Fine Lawns SuiiJ and Checked,
Cambric a;d Lace U and kerchiefs,

Muslins. Tape Checks and Laces,
BLsliop's Lawn, Victoria Lawns,

Uobbinet Lace.

ALS.V

A Small Lot of very Handsome Harness j

AND LACK CURTAINS, j

6o in. to 72 in. wide and 4 yards lng. One or two pairs to '
eacn paueru.

Sundries.
Silk and Cotton Velvets, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Pongees and Corahs. Merino and Felt Flats,
Assorted Wood and Bronxe Table Oil Cloth,

Leather and India Rubber Beliinc,
India Rubber Ihae,

Twilled Sacks, Velvet Carpet.,

IIAr.lIIiX, F.YGLISII A.I) ASEBIfAX FLAGS,

lixl, Coope A Co-'- a Draught Ale,
Lea A IVrrin's Sauces,

Coward's Pic. Ins. Pie Fruits and Jams
Uosneirs fine Perfumes and Brashes,

Noliles a Iloare's Varnishes,
American Whisky,

DUST QUALITY OF FLOOR OILCLOTH
Four yanls wide, and cut to any length.

Supar Coi4i-rs- . Carri pans.
Biat II. p Irr.n and liar Iron,

Pig Iroo, Fire Bricks,
Ro,.flii Felt,

Ac, &c Ac. &c

en TIIEO. II. I1ATIES,

tipping.

For Ililo and Oiiomra, Hawaii

JfS Schooner Vnnie
WUI rnn ma k Regular Packet to tlx above ports, tat f'or Paaoaee rP"j to
616 6m WALKER & A I. LEX a

For Ililo and Kaupakoea. Biv.ii.
crfe Schooner Vctive,

Will rnn aj a Ke-ul- mr Parkrt lo the bovc fona, toactau
LA II A IN A. ror Freight or rutu aptj to

14 6m WALK EU a A LLE ?, Aetnu.

REGULAR rACKET
For Lahaina and Makce's Landing.

- Tie Fine, Staocck CLper

Scliooner Kate JLec
CRANE, Mastrr--

WiH run renlartj and jorxr axl!y oa Ue mtttm rttelrUHt er fmmgt aflj tr, Uke Master oa Imnf. wistoa 6m C. tHEW 11 A Co, aguu.
"- For Hana, Kaupo and Malilco

23: Sclir. ZXaimoka.wai,
WUI ran reg&ikrty. Far ireiptit or puun mPPJ to
MiOa C. BH.HW A& A ., actss.

OTICE.
The Sclir. ODD FELLOW !

I laid (AM. ack
BETWEEX II X it U V lV ASD IIILOi

For Frrisbl or fimit to
607 It CUL50 Bw.f A C, AreU.

THE FIXE
ryjf Scliooner Tiliti,

Will Kib Ee?lrij t Baa, Ai, taitLIa
3alkai rraia!!.

For (rr--rt or fisaaar. Vlf to ti Cftj tweard, or
i F B- - PR TT. Ml It i4 (Mr. UmZ -
i TUE
I -- V ,
j OCXlOOnor (IWftn

Uln aij ,4 , (tr t0 rrt ) UB. Gahi.
Far fn-ic- ta a-- F aU Cata a aMrt.. fcv F. 8. PRATT

aAlteOoe C WiLLlAMj.

sS. Malolo,
Will m reri'Arij W!ti til frt tad Ktoa

aJ fcAi.
For Frri-.- t or Pxa. mf Cbftaia am Krd. or u

i IiiArr tfcoe c-- wiluahs.
SCIIOOXER

I v y T-- "1

j

" JL O TJLX JLr aCKGl,
j MAR.CI1A5T w.rt-- r
; .
w" KegilArty feet era this Prt xa Ku

ui '
elSht f,r p'Z?Vi'v'lut?)Zl '"."'Yf; ,;

8. PH ATT at C. A MS.
.

FOR IIANAL.E1 AXD MOLOli, KACil.

Tlie Scliooner Vettc,
WiTl rraa as a regular --aackrt to the alwre porta. For Irtight

or ptiui", appljr u Ue Captain oa buarvl. or to
bJ6 6oi' A. W HITE, Artat

DIARIES FOR 18C8!
Just EeeeiverL Per SteamsJlip .Idallo.',

JIST RECEIVED BT THE
. STEJ Mi'R IDAHO, mj annual aappF IiIAaUES,

cltKl.ne all IH6 ..sea aud atyKa amnotactared. one, two ana
uire aajs to a papr.

penon oruerine: frotn the other Iatnada will rileaae aula the
aise ataiAl. number of day tn a paze, aad taa eocc AU
ordrra riU he attended to.

The aamea of the pixcbaaera mQ Le eaiboaaed ia gitt oa laeir
Diariea at aa addinanal expense of 60 cent., if requrvtad.

60S Im Addreas, IL M. W'BITXET.

office: jshd
FA1VCY STATIOIVEKY

'
, a r ....

Wliitncy's Book Store !
Consisting ia. jttrl cf

fSSORTED SIZED COPV1XC PRESSES
a&J tanda.

Aasorted aixed Cak Boxea, EiU Head Boxra,
Theraomeners,

Bill Il.Mks fen Rack a.
fclate IViieib.. Lrd Peoeils.

School Siatea, Scrap Book, jilerbarioma, Twina Boxea,
Mottled T Hie, Tooth fickM

Eaperior n-U- Cap Paper,
flror rnled c.p pa per,

; fcupcrior 4io letttr paper.
Saiwint raled leuer flkaner- -

Aiauned note paper, Bill head paper
Blotting pad, -

Mosie paper,
Osbornu'a cohtt,

Setts Chen men.
BackrmnMo lanla.

Checkers and dice,
Alphabet Bkwta,

atatltematical Iostrasienla.
Assorted tnsed Mctting pads,

Gutta rcha pen
. Waslitnttor. Medallion pens, j

Fairchild's super' ffAd pens.
Ivory paper holders.

Fancy paper holders, .

Wcstonhotm's Penktures. CJtwttoa'a aawciiage, - ;.

tiuua perc-h-a bnds, Lnes rulers.
V xf.-n- . Seals.

David a bUck, Mae ail carmine inks. Maynard A Xoyes inks.
ArooU's iuks, assorted siars.

Assorted ink suuxls, Ajavted pea
Photorraphic Alhuaos. IVeprUer penal,

Pencil leads. Crayons.
.1 fiii a.ttrimht of Jilunk- - IUxX-Jt- .

t7.ote n.s4ttintrnt of JZnitt"jxs.
Exchange Jitct-j- i Jlfcks. -

thrder l'xA. s.
Mann's firehmtut Lrttrr Books,

Cup tnd Letter dips ami Fltes.
Leiler aut Card H7i.7-f-.

JkltHUrxtmhi lUmiJis. Pass Iioi.s.
Camel's hj;r copyiur brushes. C4npnitkm card fraasca,

V. &. Posuige .ffl. Letter scales,
ax-- . Ac Ac Ac

JTUST KECEIVED!
BY EXPRESS

FROM ?,EV YORK!
Per Comet and Steamer Idaho.

KATIIRIXA, HER LIFE AXD MINE. BT

Gail H.inilt' n's Wool Gathering,
W hittier's Teut on tUe Beach, plain a-- l gilt,
VI hitUers ?nov Bound, plain and gilt,
Artemas Ward ia Looduti,
CJueen Victoria's Memoirs of the Prince Consort.
Pr.a'. Agas$iz's Trarels in Braxii and the Anuwu.
I)u Chaillu's Equatorial Afnra,
Da Chaillu's A.tiaoo Land.- -
Prayers irom Plymouth Pulpit.
Kklios from Kentucky, by Nasty,
fwinging Round the'Cirkle, by Nasby,
History of the Allaulic Teleirraf.h,
Miss Muhlhach's iitorical Novels, complete sets, tn cloth

binding and paper.
The Caxtons, by Butwer,
From May to December.

. Mr. Wyr.yard'a Ward. by Holmes Lee.
Bench and Bar, the wit. humor and anecdotes of the Bar,
Adventures of Daniel EUis.
Christ. rracy. or Essays on the Comins: Kingdom of Christ
LaM Chronicle cf Barret, by Trt4kiKr,

H row n's tnd T Tbor,
RreaUi'mpsof a Beter Life.
1 set far! Tie" Frederick the Great. 6 rob. complete,
M'ss Leslie's Co. 4. new edition,
M s IVher'sCo Btiok.

Caiture of the tirspe,
Tenny sou's complete,
LooKfeUws In.nte. three Tub. omplete, rilL.
Memoir, of Msdauie Uacaniier.
Tyler's Theoky of the tireek Poets,
OarJeninif to Profit, by Peter Ueoderson,
I taiia. a novel, by Ouida.
Oen. Moseby and his Men.
ins llundre l a Year, a wife's efforts at low Bvinp,
llepworth Dixon New America.
How to make money, and how to keep it.
Auoaal of Discorery, bueta iraae,
The Red L;ne son.
Sonjrs for Social and Public Worship,
Cruise of the Pirate Thetis ixJ.iali,
I Two Flars. by OuSia,
Romance of the Republic,
The Painters' OuioV,

haw's Manual of Knclih Literature.
Parti's Fatuous Men td Mudern Times,
The Rich Husband.
I vltoe's Ancient and Greece. 2 vols.
HasweU's INvket Fjisiner's ixwk, new cditicB,
Wootl's Physical Lxercises,
Viooil's lotanv, a new and fell edition.
Mace's Fsiry Book.
lwailioft without Tears. lt and 2.1 j ans..
Jeavu's Ollea.i.vtrs French Grammar,
New Caru.iua Sacra,
Called to Account.
Rulwer's Last of the Rarona,
Rand. Jpn. tl. r.lou, by ouida,
South Sonirs.
The Inn4l4by Lecends,2 vols.
IM4 Felki.' Tex; IV..k, new edition,
.Misooic Manual, tuck, eilt.Pocket I'ictionaiy. tu.-k- . pilt,
W il.n's IViniers, 1st, Ud and J Rea.iers,
Th Silver Lute.
Theuuaniian Anrel,
Birds of l'r-- v l'ru- - an,l J,

KtoT iloeo's Toilers 4 the Sea.

1I A VAR1FTY OF TIIE LITI5T A0VFJ5.

ton MAf.E CHEAP BT
n. M. W IIITNKT.


